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NINE CANDIDATES 

UP FOR 'NISEI 

OF BIENNIUM' 
Winner to Be 
Announred at JACL 
Convention Banquet 

OMAHA-Jap"nese Americans 
from a II walks of li!e have 
been nominated for JACL's 
coveted "Nisei of the Bien
nium" honOl'\S, according to K. 
P atrick Okura. nati"",,1 chair
man. recognitions contmittee. 

Nine have been nominated 
8S of June 11, four days prior 
to the deadline for nomina
tions, by J ACL chapi'el's. They 
are: 

1-Kenji Fujii. 47. Hayward 
floriculturist. president of the 
American Carnation Society 
(Eden Township JACL). 

2-Harry 1. Hlraoka. 54, 
Lindsay fruit grower, work 
with youth in ihe community 
(Fowler JACLl. 
~ D r. Ka."ml Kasuga, dep. 

uty ellie!, U.S. Public Health 
Service Indian health division 
at Bethesda , Md. (Washing
ton, D.C. JACL l. 

4-Rep. Patsy T. lIlink (D

HawaII) . first Nisei woman 
elected to the U.S. House of 
Representatives (Washington, 
D.C. JACLl. 

5-Jlito Okada, Salt Lake 
City. JACL past nationa l pres

;dent and currently Nat'l JA
CL credit uninn treasurer 
(Salt lJake City JACL). 

6-Justice Stephen Tamura, 
ranking Nisei judiciary memo 
ber on the mainland U.S. 01 
the CaliIornia eppellate court 
(Orange County JACL). 

7- Yoshihiro Uchida, San 
Jose State and U.S. Olympic 
judo coach, clinical laboratory 
bioanalyst, and Nat'l AAU ju· 
dn official (San Jose J ACLl. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Kumamoto to assist 

intergroup workshop 
WHlTTlER-Alan Kumamoto, 
Natlllnal JACL youth CUreelm:. 
Is .. visiting still member of 
the Intergroup Relations work
shop at Whittier College June 
~J uIy I, it was announced 
by Dr. Robert W. O'Brien, soo 
ciology dept. chairman, and 
workshop director. 

Kumamoto is expected to 
discuss the " new look at the 
Oriental American communi
ty" scheduled June 24. The 
workshop will cover commu
nity climate, religious commu
nities, the Negro. Mexican 
American, housing, education 
end employment. The work
shop is being co-sponsored 
with the Anti-Defamation 
League of B',!l8.\ B'rith. 

PRETl'Y TEA<JHER - An 
active Tulare County JACL
er, Joyce Suko will represent 
Central California District 
Council in the Miss J~. JACL 
contest at San Diego. On the 
dean's list at College of Se
quoia, she transfers ttl the 
fall to San Francisco State 
to major in elementary edu
cation. 

Youth count at 

San Diego confab 

being requested 
SAN DIEGO-As EI Cortez 
Hote.! , site of the 19th Biennial 
National JACL Convention. has 
requested a close approxima
tion of the number o{ youth 
pla",ung to lodge at the hotel 
and those planning to attend 
the various convention (unc
tions, July 26-30, a simple sur
vey Questionnaire has been 
distributed to J ACL chapters 
this week. 

The number of youth ex
pected to attend the conven
tiQO and how many intend to 
lodge at EI Cortez on the 
basis of the number 01 nights 
are being asked. 

Number of youth not pur· 
eIlasing a youth packaging 
deal but wbo plan to attend 
the delegate luncheon Tuesday 
(July 26J, the youth banquet 
(July 27) or who plan to pur
chase the package deal (S25) 
is also requested by Becky 
Urata, 4261 Blackton Dr .. La 
Mesa, Cali!. 92041. 

Jr. JACL package deals may 
be purchased from Masato 
Asakawa. 4181 Lodi Way. San 
Diego. Checks are payable to 
the Jr. JACL Convention Fund. 

Chapters QIe also being 
asked how many adults plan 
to attend the youth luncbeon 
and banquet, 

Washington Newsletter: Mi ke Masaoka 
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SUPREME COURT 

JUNE 13 RULES 

INTEREST JACL 
1965 Voting Rights 

Act and Police 
Questioning Cited 

Stronger civil rights bill sought 
in wake of Meredith shooting 

WASHLNGTON - Two land· 
mark cases of interest to 
J ACL were decided by the 
U.S. Supreme Court this week 
(June 131. 

A sectiQn of the 1965 Voting 
Rights Act p<>rmitting Spanish 
language schooling to qualiIy 
a per.son for voting was up.. 
held in a 7-2 decision. The 
section provIdes a person suc~ 
cessMIy passing six grades o{ 
school;ng in a U.S. or Ameri
oan territorial school using a 
classroom language other than 
English shall not be denied the 
~ight to vota in any federal, 
state or local election for 
Iailure to underetand English. 

The J ACL had tried to have 
certain na turalized Isse.! in
cluded in the waiver on 
grounds tha t since they were 
naturalized as citizens under 
special rules lor taking the ex
amiuations in J.apanese, they 
should be allowed to vote il 
they could speak acceptable 
J apanese. Congress did not ac
cept the proposal since the 
language was not studied u'" 
del' the American fl ag. 

Police Questioning 

Although m any Japanese 
would not come under this 
kind of circumstanoo. the Su
preme Court also ru led 5-4 
that all criminal 6USpects, rich 
or poor, have a right to have 
a lawyer ,,1th them during p<>

lice interrogation. 
The decision sets up a new 

bill of rights for criminal sus
pects to insure that the right 

(Continued on P age 5) 

CREA will appeal 

Prop. 14 ruling 
LOS ANGELES - CaliIornia's 
real estate industry will appeal 
the State Supreme Court rul· 
ing that P rop. 14 was uncon
stitutional, confident that the 
U.S. Supreme Court would re
instate the controversia l hous
ing measure. 

Burt E . Smith, president, 
Cali!ornia Real Estate Assn" 
said Tuesday briefs are being 
prepared. He also felt the issue 
will be a major one in the 
upcoming gubernatorial cam
paign. Gov. BroWl' ectively 
campaigned against Prop. l4 
and has heen a staunch de
tender of the Rumford Act. 
Ronald Reagan. the Republi
can opponent. ha s said that iI 
elected he would press for re
peal 01 the Rumford Acl. 

(Special to the PaciIlc Citizen) is Em .. "uel Celler of New 

WASHLNGTON-A ~ the public York, sponsor 01 the Adminis
outcry against the attemptcd woon bill In the House. 
murder oJ J'IUlles Meredith on Others on the subcommittee 
his "March Against Fear" in are: 
MlssissJppi recently spurred Oemocrol .... Peter Rodino (N.J.). 

congressional activity on the ~~~~ Ro(t~ ~!~fo l oY8c~8rokdrfo~; 
Adrn.i.nUwation's 1966 Civil ~~I~t a ndRJ:~: s co~:~(c:t~~ 
Rights Act, the Japane5e Republlcans-WIllJom McCulloch 
American Citizens League COhlo)' WlUlnm Cramer (Fla.), 

joined with the more t.hoall'l anfn Chthr~es s~~~~s ~'"rid ' )elght_ 
100 national organizations rep. member Judiciary Subcommlt
resenting civil rights, reU- tee on ConsLitutional Rights. is 
glous, laoor, educaU?n.al, vet- in the midst of public hear
erans, na,tionahty, CIVIC, ond logs. Subcommittee Chailman 
other groups 01 the Leadership Is Sam Ervin of South C",..,. 
Conference on Civil Rights. in lina. Other members are : 
twgl'1g the House and Senate Oemocrats-J 0 h n McClellan 
Judiciary Subcommittees con. (Ark.). Edward Kennedy (Mass.), 

s iderlng thls legislation to add ~~~rfln~~gRe~~gilc 8~~ R:~ ~~ 
four strengthening amend~ Hruska (Ncb.). Hiram Fong rHa~ 

ments to the legisl .. tive pack, waUJi96Sd ci~YJ)b R~ :hl:: ~~iY). 
age proposed by the P resident. In brief, the Administration 

In the House, a ten-member measure urn 14765 in the 
Civil Rights, having completed House a nd S 3296 in the SEn
public hearings, is considering abe) fe aiures four major prOo 
the bill in executive sessian to Visions. 
determine its final form tor I - I t Is meant to prevent dls
its.tull Committee approval. crimination In the selection and 

ChaWman of the Subcommitltee ~~h~~~e o!u~t;;te d~rf.;~~~:ohurl~: 

baaed on race. color. religion. 
sex, notional origin. or economtc 
statuI. 

2-It would provide additional 
means (or CacUltating the dcscg p 

Tegotlon ot public school. and 
other public facIlIU(!s. 

fo~!g;~~~I~nl~~~:~~lgVt~it::;;?c~ 
en agaln.t any Interference, by 
threau or violence, with the 
exercise of their constitutional 
rights In voting. education, hous~ 
lng , employment. jury service, 

~:;li~ a~~~m~ola~~l~~, !~~11~~~~ 
ora lly supported programs. 

IJ-lt would prohibit, 85 a m a t~ 

tor or national polley. :\11 racial 

~~: s: l~lt~~d S re~~r~I~~~~~g.l n 

Amendments Proposed 

The Leadership ConIerence 
amendments, which have the 
strQOg suppol'l of the J ACL, 
are also four in nwn ber. 

1-We wge the e.tablish
ment 01 a new agency, the 
Indemnification Board, thai 
wi.1I award damages to the 
victims of civil "ights violence. 
The Board, alter investiga
tion, would make monetary 
a wards to inj ured persons, 
and, in case of eath, to the 
kin of victims. 

Single-family home owners not in real estate business 

and receive no public assist ance may discriminate 
LOS ANGELES-The State Su- to the U.S. Supreme Court. In 14bh Amendment prohibits only 
preme Court June 8 denied the meantime, ;ts decision is discriminatory actions by the 
a rehea ring on its May 10 de- tinal unless stayed by further states. The court pointed out 

cision that Prop. 14 is uncon- court order. that in the absence of state 
stitutional, but filed a new If not stayed, it has the legislation or other state ac
opinioo clarifying the elIcet on effect o{ reinstating provisions tion. the 14th Amendment does 
owners 01 s ingle-family homes. 01 the Rumford end Unruh nol apply to the sale or rental 

The court declared that no Acts which had been nullilied of private property. 
by Prop. 14. The slate, hy action of the 

provision of CaliIornia law lor- The cowt's action reaf!irmed Legis lature or the people. may 
bids discrimination on .acial its main decision in the Santa make private acts of discrimi
grounds by the owner of a Ana case 01 Lincoln W. nation unlawful, the court said. 
single-Iamily dwelling who re- Mulkey vs. Neil Reitman, one But it added that CaliIornia bas 
ceives no public assistance or of several cases in wbich the not chnsen to do 'so except in 
whose activities in the real es- court ruled Prop. 14 violated the specific ereas covered by 
tate market do not constitute the 14th Amendment to the the Uorul1 and Rurn!ord acts. 
a business. U.S. Constitlltion. 

Prop. 14 , adopted by a 2-1 
vote of the CalI!oMia elector Court Revers"" It.eU 

ate in 1964, sought to give But In a companion Sacra
property owners absolute dis- mento case involved in the 
eretion in the choice o{ a May 10 rutlng, CIi!ton Hil.I vs. 
buyer or renter. C,,"wford Miller, the court re-

By rea1fWming its May 10 versed itsel! and filed a new 
decision, the court cleared the opinion. 
way !or an expected appeal It emphasized again that the 

Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka 

Insight to Group Stereotyping 
Seattle 

I recently bad the opportu
nity to be a panelist at an 
in-service course "Teaching 
and the Disadvantaged" lor 
the Tacoma public school 
teachers. The predominately 
Caucasian audJeQce numbered 
around a hundred. 

I realize that they were treat
ed 'with diHerence' during the 
!u.S.A. - Ja panese) war, but 
tha t W>8S due to the foaet that 
there were so many Japanese 
aliens here faith!uI to their 
'mother country.' " 

Discrimination in business 
establishments is Iorbidden by 
the UnruI1 Act. DiScrimination 
in the sale or rental of pub
licly assisted housing accom· 
modations or of any priv.ate 
dwelling with more than lour 
units is outJawed by the Rum
ford Act. 

Landlords Not Covered 

Clarification of the record by 
the parlies to the Hill-Miller 
6uit sholVed that the landlord's 
activities were nol covered by 
the Unruh or RumIord acts. 
the court said. 

Hill wa s a Negro tenant in 
a single-Iamily dwelling in 
North Sacramento. He sought 
an injunc1;iQn to restrain 
Miller. the landlord, from 
evioting hinl on the sole 
ground of hls race. 

The recent attempted mu,," 
del' of James Meredith, the 
bombing of children in church, 
the murder of three young 
civil rlghts workers, etc., are 
some of the crimes that are 
impelling reasons for this pro
vision. 

2-We also want the fair 
housing provisions enforced by 
en administrative agency. Ex
perience with voting cases and 
school suits provide abundant 
evideace of what an enormous 
burden it is for the aggrieved 
person to undertake, as he 
would have to under the Ad
ministration bill, hls own court 
action to challenge the denial 
01 a place to live because of 
his creed or color. 

While it was recognized that 
a ban on housing discrimina
tion would not io itsel! resolve 
the problem of the ghetto, it 
wa.s agreed that congressional 
recognition of the problem 
would tree many of the re
luctant and the timid, particu
larly in the real estate prOo 
fession, to move toward a 
policy of open occupancy. 
~We will propose a more 

automatic way 01 instituting 
procedures for ending jury dis
orimi.Qation. 

A good analogy is the " QU

tomatic trigger" of the Voting 
Rights Act which authorizes 
use o{ its system of federal 
registrars where the number 
01 voters in a state or political 
subdivision falls below a set 
standard. 

4-We want the coverage of 
TiUe VII. the Equal Employ
ment Section of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, ex1!ended to 
state and local government 
employees, thus making it pos
sible to integrate the staff.s of 
coul'ts and police st"tions and 
other institutions of justice. 
We also want to see incor
poI18bed into the new bill the 
amendments to Title VII, al
ready adopted by the House, 
that woul give the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Commis· 
sion the powers other regula
tory agencies have to issue 
cease and desist orders and 
enforce their la\W; more vigor· 
ousiy. 

Immediate Action 

Mike Masaom, Washington 
Representative, urges all JA
CL members to wribe immedi
ately to the membel'5 01 the 
House and Senate Subcommit
tees, urging not only favorable 
action on the Administration 

proposals but also on the four 
strengthening amendments. 

He declared that time is of 
the es.rence. especially in the 
House, and that individual 
membel'5 should be recorded 
along with the National JACL 
in endorsing meaningful and 
needed additions to previous 
civil rights statutes. 

Young critic 01 
Nisei and Sansei 

wins speech lest 
ONTARIO, Ore.-Sharp criti. 
cism of parents who "just 
dQO't know the facts on what 
is happening to our genera· 
tion" won first place for Hen
ry Hasebe, Ontario, in en ora
torical contest beld recently 
in the looal Buddhist temple 
by the Snake River Valley Jr. 
JACL. 

Hasebe, 17, a SQn of Mr. 
and MTS. Take<> Hascbe, will 
compete in the regional c0n

test, to be held in Pooatello, 
Idaho. on June 2!;-26. 

In hls speech, tiUed "Sansei
Shisei: the Wrong Genera
tion", he told his listeners, 
"We as JI3pa.nese have some
thing to be very proud of. 
But it seems as though 0U1' 

third and Iourth geneNttiOO5 
are letUng us down. Our grand
fathers and futhers made the 
name 'Japanese' a very re-
6jJcctable name end it look 
!hem 20 long, hard, llWeatluJ 
years to do 50. °' 

B ut, he said, "it seems as 
though the teen-agers are mar
ring hls name by having wild 
parties, iligher juvenile Nt.s 
and just plain hav~ng Idea 
with the gang". 

He reminded the audience 
that "The name Japo.lre6e 
American Citizens League 
should be a proud organi2>a
lion, but how can we be proud 
if it is marred by young Japa
nese juveniles who insist on 
revolting against their parents 
and making their family name 
a disgrace in that community. ,. 

He blamed the .rouble with 
teen-agers on parental indiffer
ence. 

uIt is up 10 you, as parents. 
to listen and give them (the 
teen ... g~) a frank answer," 
he said, " and it is up to 
you as teen-agers to ask the 
right source on what is troubl. 
ing you and that r ight source 
is your parents. U 

Remaining WW2 Injustice My assigned subject was the 
J ap an~e ethnic groUPI so I 
presented a brief glimpse of 
history in hopes of providing 
some insight of some problems 
encountered by Japanese. 

'Who Could Be Trusted?' 

"W .. s it not alter Pearl H .. r
oor was bombed the Japane5e 
in this state were put in COD ~ 

centrntion camps? Our secur
ity W'a.s at s take. Many were 
not naturalized Americans. 
Who could be trusted?" 

SaCNImento Superior Judge 
William H. Gallagher ruled in 

(Continued on Page 3) 

H .... ebe was graduated from 
Ontario High school thi5 
spring. He plans to start a 
pre-veterinarian course at 
Easbem Oregon College, La 
GNlnde, this f3ill and later at
tend Washington state Univer
sity. 

Washington 
One of the few unresolved 

inequities and injusLices re
~naining out of the World War 
II mistreatment of Americans 
01 Japanese ancestry is that 
involving the repayment of de
posits in the pre-war Yoko
hama Specie Bank. 

Prior to the out'break of the 
P acific War, it was not an 
uncommon practice for those 
01 J .. panese ancestry in the 
United States to deposit their 
funds in Japanese banks, sanc
tioned by federal and state 
law5. payable eithef in dollars 
in this country OT in yen in 
Japan. After Dec. 7, 1941, the 
Alien P roperty Custedi .. , vest
ed these deposits. And, after 
victory. in accordance with 
law, some 7,500 depositors 
filed their c1ainns in 1946 for 
the return 01 their deposits 
within the sbatutory deadiine. 

More than ten years later, 
in January 1957, a Government 
Hearing Examiner ruled, alter 
extensive hearings e'Od investi
gation, that these claims 
should be honored at the pre
war conversion rate of about 
'r4 to the dollar. Later that 
year, however, the Director of 
the Office of Alien Property, 
with the approval of the At
torney General , overruled the 
Hearing Examiner and held 
that the proper payment for
mula was the post.war conver· 
sion rate of 'r360 to a dollar, 
or approximately 2 pct. of the 
actllal value of these deposits 
at the time of their seizure. 

The Office of Alien Property 
then wrote to eaell of these 
7.500 claimants io 1958, offer
ing to repay their deposits at 
the post-war rate. In addition, 
the Govemment arbitrarily de
manded the surrender of the 
original deposit slip" or signed 
cards \vithdNlwing t b e i r 
claims. Of the 7,500 Yokohama 
claLmatM, about 1,800 sent in 

their original deposit cerlifi
cabes and fewer than 1,600 re
turned the card withdrawing 
their claims. The vast major ~ 

ity-aoout 4,lOO-neither sent 
in their deposit slips nor with
drew their claims. 

This m ajority Iailed to sur
render thei r deposit certifi
cates because they represent
ed their last and only tangible 
evidence of their claims. These 
depositors also leared that 
such surrender constituted ac
quiescence in the 2 pet. return 
offered by the Government. 

L'1 due course, the Govern· 
ment sent to eaell claimant 
who Iailed to surrender his 
deposit certificate a notice that 
bis claim bad been dismissed 
and th'at under the statute he 
had no judicial recourse until 
after fu ture publication of the 
validated Yokohama Specie 
Bank claims. 

* Twenty years after the ves t-
ing, the Yokohama debt claim 
schedule was published. Sixty 
days after that publioation, a 
suit was filed on hehaU of the 
identified claimants in the 
schedule in the United States 
District Cowt for the Disotr\ct 
of Columbia, cl>aIIenging the 
post-war conve rsion rate. 

Practically all ot those 
whose claims had been dis
missed because of their failure 
to submit their original de
posit certilicates did not un
derstand the technical di!fer
ence between claimants on the 
2 pet. schedule and them
selves. Moreover, they rea so. 'l~ 

a bly anticipated that if the 2 
pet. formula were reversed 
by the courts, all Yokohama 
Bank depositors who had time
ly filed their claims would be 
similarly compensated. 

When the United SbJtes Su
preme Court accepted for re
Vlew in 1963 this pa.,ticular 

case, the Government com~ 

promised and settled these 
scheduled claims lor approxi
mately one hundred cents on 
the dollar, though \vithout in
terest since 1941. 

But, when the rem·aini.,g 
claimants asked the Depart
ment of J ustice later that year 
for the same r eturn, the Gov
ernment refused them on the 
technicality that they had not 
filed lawsuits within 60 days 
after the schedule of claimants 
!>ad been published. This re
fusal was in spite of the facts 
that the Gove.oment recog
nized the legitimacy of the 
clainls and had sufficient fund s 
a",ai}able to pay these deposi
tors. 

Accordingly, Attorneys A.L. 
Wirin of Los Angeles, who has 
been involved in litigation 
since the 1942 Evacuation to 
clarity the rights of Americans 
of J,apanese ancestry and who 
was cited by JACL some year5 
ago for his contributions as 
the champion of J apMese 
Amerioan constitutiOD3J rights, 
and Joseph Raub of Washing
ton, who has been in the fore
front of distinguished citizens 
who ba ve fought lor the civil 
rights of all America1l5 every
where in the land. teamed to 
represent these claimants. 

* In January 1966, more than 
two decades after the original 
vesting, the United Sbates 
Court 01 Appea Is for the Di s
trict of Columbia Circuit, in 
a 2-1 decision, upheld the At
torney General's argument, 
that the 6(k:Iay statute of lim
itations lilat expired in 1961 
cause the Court to be power
less to grant relie! to the in
jured claimants, even though 
they declared that " the unique 
and unfortunate circumswnces 
which bave deprived these ap. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

I reviewed the varying de
grees of prejudice and discri
mination against the Japanese 
tha t preV'ailed for many years , 
taking Iorm both ~a laws and 
behavior, both locally and na
tionally. I explored the effects 
of the immigration act; the 
prohibition of Orientals from 
becoming natUNllized oitizens 
until 1952; the Washington 
sta te alien land law; the Evac
uation from the West Coast; 
"",d the damaging eHects of 
stereotyping. 

Subsequent Comments 

A few days later , I WlSS 

pleased (and s urprised) to re
ceive individual thank you 
letters from the entire class. 
A great majority h ad express
ed, on one form or another, 
eppreciatlOn lor gain~og bet
ter pel'5pective of this minor
ity group'·s problems. Many 
agreed to the eHect that nO 
one is free unless all of us 
are free, and that group ste
reotyping hurts the individual. 

However, my presentalinn 
d id not change the views of 
some teachers that A ' merica n~ 

ism is not Q matter of skin 
color or nationality, and that 
the denial of the opportunity 
to become naturatized citizens 
had dalTl>8ging con.seQuences. 
This ca n be seen from the 
IollowlDg comments taken 
from a lew letters: 

"I do not Ieel that the Ja

panese here are treated as a 
minority group in the U.S.A. 

" . . . QOly those who would 
not become naturatized citi
zens and swear allegiance to 
the Amerioan !lag were se'Dt 
back to Japan." 

Another made a comment 
that is not unfamiliar: 

. I fail to see this 
prejudice you speak aoout. I 
almost feel you are jumping 
on the band wagQO of discri
minated people, for when I 
compare your situation with 
that of the Negro and Indians, 
you have none. OJ 

This last comment has been 
said by others, in di!ferent 
wayS, in dillerent tirne5. It's 
somewhat like saying there is 

no discrimination in Mississip
pi, when compared to J ohan
nesburg, South Africa. Rather 
than comparing the amount of 
existing discrimination be
tween groups or places, we 
should compare it with how it 
is and should be. with an eye 
toward how much further we 
bave to go. 

Fluoridation issue 
LOS ANGELES - Dr. Katsu
mi Uha , a practiCing dentist 
of 28 years. spoke in favor 01 
fluorida tion of the city water 
supply, now being proposed in 
a city ordinance. 

Opponents charging fluorida
tion as dangerous have ap
pealed for organizational sup. 
port, including JACL. agains t 
the measure. 

Orientals do well 

in Cal primaries 
LOS ANGELES-Al!red &>1g, 
CD J Monterey Park assembly
mau and first Oriental e.!ecbed 
to the Calilornia legislature, 
polled 26,632 votes in the June 
7 primaries lor the new 28th 
Distl>ict state scnate seal. The 
Korean Amet1ican is virtually 
assured of election in Novem
ber beea use of the heavy 
Democratic 'l'egistJralion in the 
district. 

Livings ton • Merced J ACL 
lOooer Gordca H. Winton, J r., 
(00) was unopposed in his party 
bid for re.eJection to the 31st 
Assembly District seat. 

The first two Nisei seeking 
legislative seats did quite well 
in their attempts, Gardena at
torney Toshiro Hiraide finisb
ing third with 4,227 votes in 
a field of eight in the DemOo 
craiic race for the 67th As
sembly District and Hollywood 
architect Kazuo Umemoto gar
nering 12,384 vote5 in second 
place lor the Democratic nomi
nation in the newly created 
21st State 5o""te district. 

Dr. March K. Fong, a mem
ber 01 the Alameda county 
board of education, is the 
Democ-ratic nominee in the 
15th Assembly District race. 
Finnie Jackson. only Negro 
publicly taking a stand against 
a mortuary in the Crenshaw 

Square area, was fourth in the 
Democrtic primaries .tor the 
63rd Assembly. 

Alfred Song 

A oumb<>r 01 Nisei were 
elected to county central com
mittees: 

San Francisco-Steven J . Dol 
(R. 18th Dlst.) , 5.970 votes. re ... 
elected. 

San Jose-Grayson Taketa (D. 
24th Dlst .), 7.887 votes. elected: 
3am Takalchi (R. 24th DIst.). 
3,721 votes, lacked about 500 votes 
(or election. 

Los Angeles-Art Takei (D, 40th 
Ols t.), 6,758 votes. re -elected: 
WUbur Sato (D., 67th D ist.). 9,611 
votes, elected. 

Negro discriminated by 
So. Calif. trailer parks 
OCE.WSIDE - Negro ma
rines have been discriminated 
against in their attempts to 
locate in local trailer parks. 
Maj. Gen. Robert E. Cushman. 
Jr .. charged this week. 

The commanding general 01 

Camp Pendleton said he bad 
not spoken up during the last 
year while hls human re.!ations 
officer tried to resolve the 
situation, but that he decided 
to make hls charge because 
"things are no better now than 
they were a year ago". 

Santa Barbara to 

host PSWDC meet 
LOS ANGELES-Plans for the 
third quarterly PSWDC sessioo 
at Santa Barbara on Sunday, 
Aug. 14, are being finalized, 
according to DC chairma" Aki
ra Ohno. 

Richard Tokwnaru, Santa 
Barbara J ACL president, will 
m ake al'Nlngements for the 
meeting to be announced later. 

Delegailes can look forward 
to a special event--a guided 
tour of the famous Dos Pueblos 
orchid farm, through courtesy 
of Mike Hide. chapter mem
ber. Also on the agenda is the 
DOminations for DC board posi

tions, the Chapter of the Year 
presentation and post-conv ..... 
coo matbers. 
IlllllllllUlIIlllllillUlIIllllllUlIIIllllUlUlIIllllUlIIl1 

DEADLINE DATES 
(Editor's Note: If the local 

chapter cannot SUpply rea"' ... 
with det.&Ils, inquiries may be 
a ddressed to the PacUic Clti .. 
zen. inquiries concerniDl the 
JACL Convention should be 
n nt to CODvenUon Board, ZlCI 
National Ave., San Dle,o. CallI. 
92Ul.) 

lUDe l~ACLer ot the B1eDnIWD 
nominations Illee PC : Apr. 15) 

July Il).......Convention Houstn, reo
servatJoDs (se~ PC: Mar. 25) 

lu3;al ~7;:;~~~~a~:D (~c~ 
Mar. 25) 

Dt:c. 31-Jr. J'ACL School-to
School Project .aeameatl. (
PC: Apr. 15) 

iii I I I I llllilllillllllllllllllllilUlIIllllnlllllllllllllBII 

6 weeks togo 
to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL ConvenOon 

July 26·30: EI Cortez Hotel, San Diego 
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• • • • 
LONG HOT SUMMER 

Two scattered loads of birdshot in James Mere
dith's back and head tightened the shattered U.S. civil 
rights movement in common cause this past week 
(June 6) on a Mississippi stretch of Highway 51 that 
runs from Lake Superior to the Gulf of Mexko. 

Remembered in 1962 as the young mall who walk· 
ed through a riot-with help of federal troops-to 
integrate the Univ. of Mississippi, Meredith got just 
across the state line from Tennessee before he was 
felled by the shot~n. 

Only superficially wounded, Meredith was treated 
at a hospital and then flew back to New York City, 
where he is studying at Columbia University, to rest 
before resuming the march. 

What started as a single man's walk to the Missis· 
sippi state capitol at Jackson has become a small army 
as civil right leaders from across the nation gathered 
in Memphis to continue Meredith's march. The quiet 
policy established at the White House Conference on 
Civil Rights two weeks ago that succeeded in freez· 
ing out the hot bloods of the civil rights movement 
was burned out in the blast of the shotgun and the 
Mississippi sun. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., joined 
the hands of Stokely Carmichael. the tough new leader 
of the Student Non·violent Coordinating Committee, 
Floyd McKissick of the Congress of Racial Equality 
and 17 other Negl'o leaders as· they headed south Oll 
Highway 51. 

King and his followers shouted, "Freedom, Free
dom!", along the way while CORE and SNCC shouted 
"Uhuru, Uhuru!" (an African word for Freedom). 

Meredith began his march to encourage Negro 
registration and help Negroes overcome their fears. 
And an enormous Negro voter turnout ensued but it 
failed to dent the all·white representation among pri· 
mary winners in Mississippi. 

The march continues and it's not expected to reach 
Jackson before the middle of next week. Because the 
route courses through much virgin territory for the 
civil rights movement and has nothing approaching 
the massive protection accorded the Selma-Montgo· 
mery voting rights march of 1965, the current Missis· 
sippi demonstration had drawn litUe public endorse· 
ment, not even from Meredith. 

Roy Wilkins of the NAACP and Whitney M. 
Young of the Urban League visited the wounded Mere· 
dith at Memphis but conspicuously failed to endorse 
the march. But Charles Evers, NAACP field secretary 
in Mississipp~ supports the march. 

This caution is well taken in view of the presence 
of SNCC, which has embarked on all-Negro political 
movements and de·empbasis of whites in the civil 
rights struggle. Late last week, several members of 
the Deacons, an armed Negro vigilante group, joined 
the march driving up and down the highway in a white 
Chrysler with a two-way radio and bumper stickers 
labeled "Friends of the Deacons." 

As compared with the Selma·Montgomery march, 
there is no official resistance in Mississippi. In fact, 
local and state officers accompanied Mededith on his 
trek and quickly arrested the man accused of shooting 
Ilim. The shooting was quickly condemned by Missis· 
lippi Gov. Paul Johnson and the State House. The 
county prosecutor even said he would "prosecute the 
hell out of (Aubrey James) Norvell," the unemployed 
Memphis resident who is the alleged assailant. 

Mississippi state troopers have provided security 
measures for the march so far but a greater influx 
of demonstrators would tax their resources. 

If the march can be concluded without incident, 
the nation's conscience regarding civil rights may be 
resting easy so far as MissiSSippi is concerned, but 
the lon~ hot summer is just starting in other parts of 
the nation. Race relations in the Northern cities will 
be subjected to the big test-and JACL's commitment 
to "better Americans In a greater America" strength· 
ens the Eastern District Council bid of $15,000 to the 
National JACL budget covering civil rights programs. 
The sum may well prepare the Nisei American to 
meet that day when he himself becomes personally 
Involved In the Negro struggle for human dignity. We 
can:t. see how the Nisei can escape this crossroad of I 
deCISion. 

• • • • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK 

Nisei Republicans in California should take heart 
in a comment made last week by Pennsylvania Gov
er,?or William Scranton, who was asked why he cam
paigned for Goldwater two years ago. While Scranton 
headed his delegation to the nominations convention 
to show people lhat Goldwater's views didn't represent 
the whole party, he was able to support Goldwater 
when others dIdn't because he felt his "personal opi
nion was much less important than the two-party sys
tem." Scrant~n also added that "it was not personally 
pamful but IS was mentally difficult. I had trouble 
avoiding subjects on which I did not agree with Gold
water." 

We believe i,? the American way of life-and a 
one party system IS no way to sustain it. 

I ---, 

I 
Penthouse Clothes ! 

3860 C"osh.w 8Ivd., Suite 230 I 
l.s Aogel., - AX 2-2511 I 

Sam ishihara, Hank ishihara. i 
Sakae ishihara, Richard Tsu]lmoto I 

'Cap' Aoki 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well" St. 

los A.ngeles 

MA 8-5902 

~
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Chl,kl,. M>s & Espy 436-0724 

Ono Fish Cake Co. 
Form!rly Oalmaru Kamaboko, 

Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Porle Tempura 

-M.de FrtSh O.lIy-

333 S. Central Ave., los Angeles 

MASAO ONO T.1. 628-6896 

'He's hooked on LSD-Lure of San Diego.' 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

The Man from J.A,C.l. 
D.C. News Noles 

May, 1966 

Among the frequenl criti
cisms leveled at J ACL is lts 
preoccupation with the past 
and the concomilant apathy o( 
lts members. To combat this 
lackluster image, the JACL 
n eeds to keep in slep with the 
times-or to use the present 
jargon, it must possess "pi
zazz." My solution is for the 
J ACL to become a secret or· 
ganization and all the mem
bers will then become secret 
agents. 

All agents will be required 
to memorize the identiIjcation 
words "jan ken po'J and its 
response "ai kana sho" as the 
password lor admittance into 
J ACL functions. 

All agents will be issued a 
newly developed, secret, koke
shi doll for use in emergencies. 

l! you push lhe head down. it 
becomes a mim Ikaki and if 
you twist lhe head it becomes 
a ballpoinl lude. Now every 
month you will receive a single 
slrand of udon which you in
sert into the doll's mouth. and 
you can read a projection or 
the D.C. News Notes on the 
sboji screen. 

All Junior agents will be 
rigorously trained in the Jun
ior JACL program where each 
Junior will learn how to be 
suave, debonair and charming. 
or glamorous, sophisUcated 
and chic. as the case may be, 
jusl as their Senior counter
parts are. 

Once a year. members may 
be viSIted by James Bansal. 
Agent Ichi - lchi - Ni. All 
double-Jchi agents are llcensed 
to bill, so pay him your due •. 

Zebra 

Need for JACL Will Continue 
San Diego JACL 

There has been much writ
ten concerning the need foy 

total integration and question· 
mg the need for organizations 
such 8S the J ACL. 

Those who believe they, be

ing J'apaMse. "an be com· 
pielely integrated inle thls cul
ture, at this lime. deludes him· 
sell. As long as he is physi. 
oally identifiable as bemg "dif· 
ferent' · , limitotiQ'lS will exist. 
Not the debilitating social Jim. 
its (ostered upon the Negro. 
Not the strong religio-eco
nomic bigotry that slaps the 
Jew. The American o( J apa
nese ..ancestry laces a version 
o( all these prejudices. Per· 
haps. because of the subUe na· 
ture of this prejudice . it leads 
many to a conclusion that it 
may not exisl This is the 
insidiousness and daoger in· 
herent in it. 

Man is a discriminating ani· 
mal, because he must make 
choices between almost every· 
thing tha t enters his sphere o( 
consciousness on a daily basis. 
He makes judgments, though 
they may not be permanent. 
upon those things which he 
sees, even for the fim-t time. 

Excluding those neurotic in
dividuals who bave a hatred 

lor themselves. people tend Ie 
more readily .. ccept those indl· 
viduals who are most like 
themselves. 

This will, in general, be true 
in direct proportion Ie a per· 
son's physical characteristlc,., 
peroSOnaJity chaNlcterlstics be
ing equal. The purple Martian 
with two beads is less accept.. 
.. ble thao the one-he3ded Venu· 
sian with a chartreuse com· 
plexial1: the Venusian is less 
acceptable than the Negro, to 
the Oriental, 10 the Caucasian. 
An oversimplification it unde
niably is, but is it not basil>3lly 
true? 

For many 01 those individ· 
uals living in other areas o( 
the U.S .. outside o( the Wesl 
Coast. they may not have lelt 
the prejudice M a level with 
the Japanese American here. 

In the South. where the pe0-

ple o( the relatively low socio
economic levels fear the con
sequences of an eqaal and bet
ter educated Negro, the West
erners resent the competitive. 
ness o( the Japanese Ameri
can. 

Those living in the Midwest 
end East live among peopie 
relatively unfamiliar with Ja

(Continued on Page 5) 

Masaoka -
(Continued Irom Front P"e) 

pollan(Jl 01 their d~lts In 
the Yokohama Specie Bank 
command sympalbetic consi· 
deration 01 their problem". 

In 8 strong dI ... ",nt, Circult 
Judge Wright emphasized: 

The power or the Governm~nt 
to tAke Its 10118 position (that. re· 
p"YOlcnt had to be at the POlt .. 
war ralc), "nd to chnn,e Its poll-

t~~ .uVt i~3 p~~~,~~mf~~om~::.~~~ 
rAte return). Is lnconteltlble. But 

~~:oc:::r~IS~:!n~~I~~:~~~ el~~~~~ 
Honel or Inadvertent. whereby 
Innocent. persons who acted In 
reUancc upon the Government', 
firs t repre,entatlon Ihould be 
denied the o~portunllY to recoup 
~O~:f~~r~~~; the Congress want-

The pAttern of evenb-the leller 
which di scouraged II1lng of cer
tificate, beCAuse ot the! po,ltlon 

~~~fAar.~~:~e~t t~'::el~~~~e ~~II~~: 
ot the V8It majority ot clnlmants 
to We certifleAtel, the IlUbaequent 
chnngl!' o( position And settle
ment, the exclu810n or Appcllant! 
(rom the benefits ot the change 
of pOlitlon-could hard ly have 
been bettor designed to secure 
exclusion of mOil C!IRlmants from 
the relic! Congre" ftfrorded thorn, 
and ftom the rellet to whloh the 
Office of Allen Property now 

:f:..,~reeril:r.~t:d~rees they were at-

We have here a remedial and 
humane pJece or leJlI.lation de
signed to secure the equitable re
turn of property to AmeriCAn citl .. 

fro':," :e~foSUh~~~et b~~~h:a~~~:~d: 
::hdc~~t711~~ t!n o;h;r~:I~~::~~eti~ 
Able ex tentlon of the limitation 
period. 

The Yokohama Bonk Rccount. 
with over $10,000,000 In cash, has 
more than enough to poy APpel
Innt. the same rate paid the 
claimants In Abe (postwnr rate) 
case. Under these circumstances, 
the Government should not be 
permitted to auert the slotute 
ot limitations as " bar to the 
suit. Appellants should be "Ilowed 
It) take adVAntage o( the Gov
ernfllcnl's nC"\v position. 

The cases. Ayako Honda, el 
al. and M~sae Kondo. et ai, 
Petitioners, \'. Nicholas DeB. 
Katzenbach, Attorney General 
o( the Unit<!d States. Respond
ent. are now on petitions for 
writ.s o( certiorari (review) to 
the United Sbates Supreme 
Court. 

* On June 1. the Altorney Gen-
eral of the State 01 CaJUoMia, 
Thomas C. Lynch. in an u~

pre<:edented friend o( the 
court brier to the Supreme 
Court. urged the nation's high· 
est tribunal to accept review 
o( the problem. decl~ring in 
part that "it has been the 
policy o( the Sbate of Califor
nia to redress "" lar as possi
ble the unJortuoote injuries 
sul(ered by Japanese Ameri
can citizens during World War 
II ... we are convinced thoat 
a sound legal and equitable 
basis lies withln the power of 
this Court to continue that 
policy in the case at bar ... " 

California's Attorney Gen· 
eral cited the legislative and 
lltigative recoTd both within 
the State and nationally sin"e 
~946 that have been baken "to 
ameliorate grievances suflered 
during the war years by J a· 
p.anese Amerlcan citizens". 

The brief concluded: 
California's concern, however. 

does not end with these peltUo
neu. They represent subsequent 
generations or Japanese Ameri
cans as well. The Injustice lnher
ent 1n the decision 01 the lower 
eourt wl1l leave Its bitter Imprint 
on these new generations unles, 
this Court acts. 

We are eoncerned as well with 
the petitioners who are not Ca~ 
Ittornia citizens. CalUornla. though 
a sovereign state. Is proclaimed 
by Its Constitution an Inseparable 
part of the American union . Over 
a hundred years of history rein
force that proclamaUon. Califor
nia'. people are firmly welded 
into the single eeonomie and so-
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California Primaries 
Editor: 

It is difficult to find all the 
words 10 express my deepest 
gratitude lor timeleS1S effort 
and precious inspiration given 
to me during the long hard 
campaign. 

It takes the sincerity of local 
newspaper as well as the dedi
cation of many tireless volun
teers. 

However. the primary elec
tion is over. let us continue 
Ie .. rouse the individual to 
take an interest in community 
altairs. 

Democracy flourishes, it 
,everyone should simply raise 
his sigbts and cared a bit 
about the common good. 

I 

This was OUT mission. 
KAZUO UMEMOTO 

Los Angeles 

,PC Quarterly 
Editor: 

: The Summer Supplement 
(PC: June 3) was such a sur
prise! Many of the JACLers 
here have commented upon 
this publication and have en
joyed it. It w~s very refresh· 
ing at this time o( the year! 

Tom Yee was Vf'!TY pleased 
I with the issue; it was more 

__ ...:... ......... ..:..._.J than what he had expected. 

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific! 

,., 645 mile. shorter via Vancouver thao via Honolulu 

... See beautilul Vancouver-only S783 round trIP JET 
economy class-Los Angeles 10 Tokyo' 

., Daylight all the way 

v No Canadian visas required via Vancouver. Canada 

• Includes connecting carrier Los Aneeles - Vancouver 

One correction must be 
made: The Lion Dancer (pg. 
2) is Michiy .. Hanayagi (Mrs. 
Shigeru Kubota 01 Oakland). 
born and educated in Japan. 
whereas Jumasuga H3inayagi 
IMrs. MarjOrie Iwasa.ki Naka
ji o( Sn Jose) i< a Sansei 
with .. teaching credenti.al. Mi
chiya Hanayagi teaches at the 
HaDayagi Dance School of Ber
keley, Oakland .and San Fran
cisco. 

About the article on the 
Dance 01 Japan, so many par
ents have commented how 
much they appreciated it s'~ce 
their children are studying the 
Japanese Dance. 

MARIE KURIHARA 
San Francisco JACL. 

et.) unit which. eonltltut.. our rut nlUon . An I",u.tlce to any 

ce~:r~a~h:It~~~npl~ g: ~~i::o:~'~: 
We at. convinced thAt the rul

In« of the lowfor court II rna
neou •• nd repr"lent, a relrf'ulon 
to an unfortunate era, Itn era we 
had hnped had ended .everal 
year •• ,0. 

* In an editorial entiUed "It', 
Thelr Money" on June 5. the 
San Francisco Examlner ap' 
plauded the Attomey General's 
briel, slating in p,rt thal: 

ad~~~e fJne 
r!'!~~~~rbll~r'! I~Cj~~r. 

and SIO mUUon I. le l ".Ide tOI 

~hat. ~u.r~~.e'nthl~l::~e:ibl~ re~~~ 
nrc:ality .. After all. the prO. 
Uoner. arc not alklng for R hand .. 
out. tt's their own money thuy 
wnnt. 

The Los Angeles Times i. 
an editorial enUtied "Ancient 
Wrong Should be Corrected". 
on the (allowing day, June 6, 
declared in part that: 

The Altorney Ceneral's move 
tor equity I, a welcome geature 
which may help erase at leoat 
In port I) very blaek mark In 
our hl.tory . . . The f EVReul\
tlon) constituted" mallive vloln-
tlon at c:onaUlulional rh,hts which 

~~~~k~~ ~:r nao~~~rd~te:n~h~~r :h 
hal left A bitter Aftert.ule. The 
Timet .,rees with Lynch'" view 
th.t the lower court decision la 
"erroneous and represent. rc,rf'S
slon to an unfortunate era we 
hoped hid ended." 

* Even bel"", the United 
States Supreme Court acts up
on the petition for review. the 
knowledgeable attorneys in the 
case have advised ~ that the 
Atlor,ney General o( the United 
Stat .. bas the authority to 
compromise and settle the 
case al any lime he deem. 
appropriate. 

II this is the siluatlon, and 
we ha ve no reasons to doubt 
Atto""ey~ Raub and Wirin, 
both of whom are considered 
a mong the leading constitu
tion .. 1 experts in the land, we 
cali on the Altonney General 
to exercise his discretion and 
compromise and settle these 
claims on the same basis o( 
one hundred cent.s on the dol
la r. without interest. as his 
earlier compromise and setUe
ment 01 similar Yokohama 
Specie Bank claims. 

More than a quarter 01 a 
century has passed since these 
deposits were vested 8S a war
tiJne expedients, and mare 
than 20 years bave passed 
since the claims were limely 
filed. The Government has 
acknowledged that the s e 
clallns are timely med and 

that it bill tbe Deee .. ar:r fuDdI 
10 pay au thete cl.lIn. at 100 
cents on tho dollar. Only a 
technicaUty tl>at can be waived 
by the Attorney General .tands 
i. the way 01 retuminll to 
these deposilor4 their lawful 
deposits. 

These remaining claiIMnta 
will not receive any interest, 
for 25 years and more at hav
ing their own money withheld 
from them. Why. then. must 
they be (arced to walt lor pos
sibly several more years while 
their claims move slowly 
through the ilUgative channeu. 

As the San Francisco Ex
aminer puts it so well, 

"Alter all, the petitioners 
are not asking (or 8 bandout. 
It's their own money they 
want. So, why, Mr. Attorney 
General, don't you wipe this 
remaining inequity and injus
tice aU your books by return
ing to loyal American. 01 Ja
panese ancestry the money 
that they put into a bank some 
25 yeM" ago. money t1ut you 
sWl have in custody but which 
belongs rightfully Ie these J a· 
panese Americans?" 

Naturalization 
Did I Acqulr. cttbenshlp 

Through My Husband'. N.
turalizatlon In 19201 

QuesUon: I came to the United 
State, as an Immigrant In 1914. 
Four year. later J waa married 
and In 1020 my husband was na· 
turoJlzed. He died In 1931. I would 
like to know ...... hether I am an 
Amerlcan citizen or whether I 
must be naturalized? 

Answer: Vou acquIred Amerl· 
can citizenship through the natu
raltzatlon ot our husband. Betore 
Sep. 22, 1922, the law Pfovided 
that if a woman married an 
American citizen, or If her hus
band was naturalLz.ed. she be
came an American ellizen also. 

After Sept. 22, 1922, an alten 
woman no tonger acquired citi
zenship by marriage to a citizen 
or through the naturalization of 
her husband. She had to be na
turaUzed In her own right. 

As prool ot your clUzenshlp 
you are entitled to ;) eertillcate 
of derivative e1t1zenshlp. To ob .. 
taln It, npply to the ncnest ot
flce ot the Immigration and Na
turaLization Service for Form N-
600. This contains al1 the nece~
sary Instructions as to what docu· 
ment.s you are required to sub
mit In support ot your applica
tion. A fee of $~ Is charged for 
this certificate. 

lnrormation about. tbLs a.nd 
other Q,uestlons dealln, with 
naturaUution I. contaIned in 
"How to Become a CIUun of 
the Un.lted State .... A book pub-
1uhed by the American CouncU 
for Nationalltles ServIce. Copies 
A.t $1 each may be obtained 
from the Council at 20 West 40 
St .• New York, N.Y. 10018. 

Why not open a 
checking account 
today? 

The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

HE.AD O',I(f • 365 CALIfORNIA ST .• 5AN flANCISCO • TEL. 981·336.5 

S.ACIAMENTO • 1331 1I0ADWAY. SAClAMfHTO • Tel. 443·5761 

SAN JOSE 515 NOITH ,IIST ST •• SAN JOse TEll 29'.6116 

OAKl.AND .coo TWENTIETH ST •• OAKLAND Tel . 835·2"00 

lOS ANGElES • 129 WellER Sf.. lOS ANGELES • TEl , 6'''·''911 

CRENSHAW • 3810 CItENSH"W tlYD .• lOS .ANGElES· Tell 295·"321 

GAIDENA. 1251 W. REDONDO SEACH SlVD .• GAIDEN.A • TEl l 327·1811 

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATE DEPOSITS 

PER ANNUM 

90 DAY OR MORE MATURITIES • MINIMUM DEPOSIT 11 .00000 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW A T 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
Ssn Francisco Head Office· 64 Sutter Street· YU 1·1200 

S. F.Japan Center Branch· Buchanan &Sutter5ts · FI6·7600 

San Jose Branch· 990 N. First Street · Phone: 298·2441 

Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phon.: 233·0591' 

Los Angeles Branch - 12050. San Pedro Street· MA 8 ·2381 

L. A. Crenshaw Branch ~ 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd.- RE 1·7334 

C"dena Branch. 16401 So. Western Avenue· FA 1·0902 

Santa Ana Branch · 501 North MaIO Street KI 1·2271 

Western Los Angeles • 4032 Cent,"ela Ave. • EX 1·~78 

_HaM. h <!o-, " 0. ... \ • I .. , ~,-< . c.,~ . u< .. 0. ... , ,I • • U.· 11 J 

- BUllntll .nd -
Profellion.1 Guide 

v.." Bu.I ... , Card plat.., 
In tach Issut ,., 26 .. ells .1: 

, lin .. (Mloimum) ••.•.. $25 

(jell .ddltl.nal llno $6 pe, n .. 

Gr.eter Los Ang.l .. 
~.~ ~ •• :JII 

Flower View Gardens 

1801 N Wts~~~T;'r,. ~66.737S 
Art ltD welcomes your phon~ ordtTl 

and wlr~ orders (or los Angel" 

FUJI REXALL DRUGS 
Pre ... lptl.n SPtCI,IJsU 

STEPHAN H. OKAVAMA 
300 Eo lst St. (12) - MA 8-5197 

HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
Cameras - Cards • PhotographJ 

307 E. 1st St. MA 5-8615 
R.y H.shlzakl-Ctofllt MI .. no 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REALTY 
Ik' M .... b. Assocl.to 

Acrea9~. Commercial & lndustrtll 
~568 C,otlo,I •• l.s Ang,I .. 66 

397-2161 -:- 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E, 1st SL (12) MA 6-5284 
J im HI9.shi. 8us Mg,. 

NISEI flORIST 
In the Htart .f U'I T.kl. 

328 E. lst St., MA 8-5606 
Fred M.,lguchi - Memb. T,Itfl ... 

Sp~~il~~~ ~. ~~t~~~~~s .. 
23~ S. Oxf.rd (4) - OU 4-7~00 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERViCe 
HO 6·7171, Ol6-3000. MA 6-4444 

24 hrs phone, mall servic~. S5 mo 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU-
312 E, 1st St.. l.A. (12) 

MA 4>6021 

San J0$8 

Sacramento 

--.-. W~;n;Ur; * ........... 

Sukiyaki • Ch.p Su,y 
Optn 11 - 11. CI.sed M.nday 

2217 • 10th SI. - CI 8·6231 
~~ ... ..,,,,~ 

Seattle, Wash. 

-.,.. -~ri';;i -Ca~ 
2101 - 220d Ave. So .. EA 5·2525 

Nisei OWn,d - Fred Ta"'gl, Mg,. 

Kinomoto Travel SemcI 
Frank V. Klncmolo 

521 M.ln St.. MA 2-1522 
~ .. """"""tOt ............ ~ 

Washington, D.C, 
~ .• "''''''''''.'''¥I''' .... ....,~ 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, iNC. 

Consultants - Washington Matt~rs 

919 - 18th St.. NW (6) 

NISEI Established 
1936 

TRADING (0. 
• APPLIANCES· TV - FURNfTURI 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdls.o 4-6601 (2. 3. 4) 

C============::::C::I 
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MEBIT~ 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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121 E. 2nol St., LA. 
Pho... 624-9591 
MAIN OffiCE 
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I. 

By Bill Hosokowo 

Fronl,h. 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
COMMENCEMENT TIME-The main thing I have 

against graduation exercises is that they are so darned 
hot. There seem to be something about them that 
attracts he.t and humidity, just as football games 
draw cold weather. Perched on the unyielding benches 
of a crowded and sweltering gymnasium to watch our 
Pete being graduated from high school, I had occasion 
to wonder about this odd phenomenon and the forti· 
tude of parents who brave so much-including t he 
commencement address-to witness the moment of a 
child's triumph. 

Later, we got to talking about high school com· 
mencement exercises "back in the old days," and after 
wrestling with simple subtraction, we determined 
that my own graduation took place 33 years ago. That's 
a third of a century. a staggering period of time. 

"My gosh," exclaimed our Christie who will be 
a junior come fall, "that's more than twice as many 
years as I've been alive ." And 0 it was. 

• • 
RECOGNITION-I don't think a deserving young 

man should be denied recognition in a column simply 
because his father conducts it. So it is being reported 
here that Pete was called on to stand on three occa· 
sions during the ceremonies for public recognition of 
his achievements, namely being chosen his high 
school's outstanding senior. for his services as vice 
president of the student body. and for placing in th. ~ 
top 5 per cent academically of his class of something 
like 530 y<nng men and women. Later, he was award· 
ed a mode t scholarship by the local Rotary Club. 

It was a proud eveniug for Pete's folks, for he 
worked hard and sometimes worked even stubbornly 
to make his grades and serve his school and his class. 
Perhaps one reason for his good marks is that he sel· 
dom called on his parents for assistance , preferring 
to work out his problems on his own. This only con· 
firms his astuteness. In vipw of all the strange and 
wonderful things youngstprs are learning in high 
school these days. beyond the comprehen ion of his 
folks, they couldn't have helped Pete much anyway. 

• • • 
ONE TO GO-Pete is the third of our brood to 

complete his high school education. Three up and one 
more to go. His big brother Mike, now well on his 
way to a doctorate. has been teaching and was pro· 
moted to an assistant professorship this year. His big 
sister Susan is just one semester away from her 
degree, and this time next year she'll be shopping for 
a teaching job. Pete, being the practical one of the 
family, is planning to take a business administration 
course at the University of Denver and learn to make 
money. something no one else in the family has been 
able to do \\ith any great success. And in two more 
years Christie, too, will be ready for college. 

We've been fortunate in that none of the children 
has had to be persuaded on the value of a college 
education. They just assumed it was smart to get aE 
much schooling as they could, which is a good way 
to look at it. 

At a time when high school dropouts are a wide
spread problem and many youngsters seem to be go· 
ing to college to learn to read and riot, any parent 
can consider himself fortunate if the kids retain a 
respect for some of the old·fashioned values. The 
Issei, including my folks , put a great deal of stock in 
education and passed up a good many personal com· 
forts and pleasures to give the Nisei a chance to get 
some schooling. The record of the Nisei as a group is 
proof of the wisdom of Issei sacrifices. 

I thought about these things as Pete walked up 
to get his diploma. and the only pang of regret was 
that Grandpa and Grandma weren't around to share 
the moment of pride and anticipation of greater things 
in the future. ,_1 ____ c_u_=_ _0 ____ c_o _I g_OI 

I Gardena - An Enjoyab le Japanese Community I 
i Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. i 
i 13921 s~. Normand ill Ave. i 

i 
(Clost to the Harbor Freeway - Two Block!; North of Rosecrans) I 

• Phone: 324-5883 i 
I Daily & Weekly Ratts. 68 Units I 
i . Heated Pool - Air Condition ing - GE Kitchens - Television I 
i OWNEO AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. - ,- -.. ; 
• • 

JACL 
Major Medical Health Plan 

Consideration recommended 
by the National J ACL Council 

• 
AD O P T E D BY 

CENTRAL CALIF OR NIA DISTRICT COUNCil 

Hiro Kusakai, 275 N. Abbey Sireet. Fresno. Phone: 233·6171 

PACIFIC SO UTHW EST OISTRICT COUNC IL 

JACL 0111", 125 Weller Sireet. los Angel". Phone: 626·4471 

M OU NTA I N PL A INS DIS T RICT COUNCIL 

Gaill. McClurg, 1390 logan Bldg" Oenm. Colo. Phone: 292·0070 

'rhe Capitol L ife I nsurance Company 

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 

PAUL CH INN, GeneralAgent 
470 S. San Vicente Blvd. 

Los Angeles Phone: 653·0505 

• • 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 

I Hou.e of DI.llncll .. Carpets-4126 E. Floral Dr., L.A. AN 2· 2249 

Complett Seltctlon of Name Brand Carpels - Custom Made Carpets 
Quality Installation - Wall-to-Wall Carpel Cleaning - Repairing 

Rug & Uphol.ttry CI.anlng Nick & Chleko, Props. 

.-g- '-I 
S ~I ~kIO 'S ~n~Ch O S U' ~ HO"W 

I 
MA 4.2075 t 

; 

Famous Chinese Food 

228 E. 1 sl 51. Los Angeles 

111I1I 1I 1I1II1I1II1II1I 1I1II 11I 1II1I1I 1I1I1I1I 1II 1II 1II 1I1I 1I11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1II~ 

Classic Calering 
Al Wedding. - 25lh Anniversary Parties 
- SpKiaf Consideration to Organlzattons -

CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5·7661 LOS ANG ELES 

Newsweek magazine's life & leisure 

dept. tells of r Japanese gardeners' 
Los Angel., 

Earnings 01 $15.000 per year 
are commonplace (or many 
I""el·Nls.! gardcnel\'l who have 
client.. in Beverly Hills. ec· 
cording I<> an al'Ucle In the 
J,\ne 13 Issue 01 Newsweek 
Magazine under the Lile and 
Leisure. lealure. 

The artic!e begins. "In Los 
Angeles' Beverly Hms, home
owners returning aller a late 

Prop. 14 -
(Continued from Front Page) 

lavor 01 the l"ndlord ond Hill 
appealed. 

The Supreme Court's origi· 
nal decision May 10 reversed 
the trial cowl. But by revel'S' 
ing ilseU last week, the Suo 
preme Court in ellect upheld 
the landlord's action because 
there was .no stll te la w pro
hibiting it "nd the federal 14th 
Amendment did not opply to 
such Q private action. 

Eviction Through Courts 

In one 01 the other oases 
decided May 10. WilIred ond 
Carola Eva Prendergas t vs. 
Clarence Snyder, Los Angeles 
Superior Judge Martin Katz 
had refused to en.!orce an evic· 
tiQn on grounds 01 race be
cause it would violate the 14th 
Amendment. 

The Supreme Court a llirmed 
Judge Katz in that instance. 
And if the Hill·Miller case had 
reached the point 01 courl en· 
lorcement 01 the eviction. the 
result might well have been 
the same. 

Retired Justice Thomas P . 
White. sitting temporarily in 
the Prop. 14 cases in place 01 
Justice StIlnley Mosk. and Jus· 
tice Marsl>all F. McComb. 
wrote separate concuI'riug op
inions m the new Hill-Miller 
decision . 

James Nishio 

pa rty otwn nod 61ecpUy to the 
Japan",e garden""s already 
at work m anicuring the 
lawns." 

Having tile services of a J". 
pa,ocse gardener is almost a 
sta tus symbol in Beverly Hill. 
and elher hlgh·income .ub
w·bs. 

A host, proudly pointing out 
an immacumte garden will teU 
hJs guests, "My J apanese gar· 
dener did it." 

The article continues, "Ac ... 
luaUy. the term Japanese gar
dener is e somethJng 01 a 
misnomer. Many 8T1e Nisei or 
even SallSei. All belong to the 
Southern ClillIoMia Gardener's 
Federation. 99 percent 01 
whose members are of Japa· 
nese descenl. " 

A television producer, who 
employs the J" panese ga rden· 
ers says " [t'. the bigB"'t 
monopoly in CalifoMla." ac· 
cording to the Newsweek 
story. 

There is no question that the 
Japanese goardeners set high 
standards tor the business be· 
cause 01 the knowledge each 
carry regarding their t.rade. 

"But." says the orUcle quot.
ing Mike Fujizawa, president 
of the lederation. "the success 
of the Japanese gardener can 
be attributed I<> elbow grease.' 

Newsweek oited the ,,"se 01 
Ben Kiyohal'a who gardens six 
days a week from 8 a .m. I<> 
6 p.m. He handles five houses 
a day and m .. y be paid by 
the owner of each house 8S 

much as SlSO a mQoth. The 
prices are not exorbitant in 
the words of Kiycha1'3. 

Many of the gardeners are 
now starting nursedes of their 
own . . . and sending their 
children to expensive colleges. 

. 'This may mean the end of 
the Japanese in the field in 
the future," concludes the arti
cle. 

Sandra Jean Kuge 

ceDe honors Sansei scholars, leaders 
FRESNO - The 1966 Central 
California District Council 
scholarship and achievement 
a ward winners were announced 
tltis week. There were 37 appli
cants for the four awards. ac
cording to scholarship commit
tee chairman Dr. James Naga
tani of Delano. 

Sandra Jeanne Kuge 01 San· 
gel' Union High and Joanne 
Masako Yamamoto of Clovis 
High won the $125 scholar· 
ships. Jon Mirasuna of McLane 
High. Fresno. and James N. 
Nishio of Chowchilla Union 
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Masako Yamamoto 

San Diego graduates 

High were named for the 
school achievement plaques. 

Sandra Jeanne is the daugh· 
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kuge. 2114 Fifth St .. Sanger. 
She hopes to major in elemen· 
tary education. Joanne is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma· 
sao Yamamoto, 9863 N. Min· 
newawa , Clovis and a potential 
Englisb major in college. 

Jon Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mirasuna. 1485 N. 
11th St .. Fresno, and looks lor· 
ward to a mathematics major. 
J ames is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Nishio, 605 N. Bth 
St.. Chowchilla. aspiring to a 
career in medicine . 

On the committee were: 
George Abe (Selma), Toru Jke

da (Reedley), Lloyd Kumataka 
( Bakersfield). HI r 0 Kusakal 
(Fresno), Dr. George Miyake 
(Fowler). Tom Nakamura (San
ger) and Tom Shlma:;aki (Tulare 
County). 

Jon Hirasuna 

SHARK TEETH DIGGERS-West Los Angeles 
JACLers dig into fossiliferous earth (top photo) for 
shark teeth. Specimens gathered (lower photo) are 
Gyrace occidentalis, upper two; Isurus hasta lis, 
lower left pair; Carachar odon arnoldi, lower right. 

100 dig for fossilized shark teeth 
LOS ANGELES-Gl'Oup study Mountai.ns last month. For 
and identification of fossils col· many it was t he tirst camping 
lected from Shark Tooth Hill. under primitive conditions:no 
BaTker· . Ra nch and Marble -«anitation. water. tables or 
Mountalns. sites of three field tr<!es. A'mong specimens col· 
trips conducted by the Wesl lected were trilobites (some 
Los Angeles JACL earth sci· 4SO·million years old). pewi· 
ence section earlier this year t tied remains ot marine alg.ae 
highlighted its May meeting in ond samples of hematite in 
a simtUsted classroom lab ses- both massive and crysbal 
sion. forms. 

The group of 80 present This past week. the sectiQn 
tound what was thought I<> be engaged in an overnight trip 
identical no longer appeared I<> Kennedy Meadows in the 
similar with the morphologic high Sierras. The manlhJ.y 
knowledge g.uned during the meeting June 17, 7:30 p.m .. at 

evening study. Stoner Ave. Playground fea· 

Mrs. Marian Susuki explai.n. tures James Shields. tnlning 
ed I<> 8 group Who were un.- engineer. who will display his 
able I<> make the previous fos· ""Te minel'al colleot;"'n from 
sil collecting trips how rocks Latin Amerio •. 
and minerais ~Te cut and pol· 
ished. 

For relTeshments. a sheet 
cake deooNlted with sketches 
01 the Marble Mountain field 
trip was enjoyed. Art Goert.

zen depicted the field trip 
highlights on the cake. 

There were 94 persons camp

ing in the group's first over· 
night tield trip at Marble 

Biennium -
(Continued from Front Page) 

S-Henry UshUlma, SO. mov, 
ie prod.ucer (Chicago JACLl. 

9-Ray T. Yasui, Hood Ri· 
vel' fOre .) orchardist. state 
conunIss.iQner in higher educa· 
tion (Mjd·Colwnbia JACLL 

Nominations have been re
C'e.ived lor elther "distinguish. 
ed community leadership" or 
"distinguished achievement" 
in a specific field. 

"Nisei of the Biennium" is 
bestowed in recognition 01 hav· 
ing contributed to the advance
ment of wellare 01 persons 01 
J apanese ancestry or to the 
sbatus and prestige of Nisei 
in Amerioa. 

The awards, in form 01 J A· 
CL gold and silver medallions. 
will be presented at the JACL 
Convention recognitions bao· 
quet July 30 at. San Diego's 
EI Cortez Hotel. 

PIast winners have been: 
Henry Y. Kasal. Salt Lake City 

(19641; Minoru Yamasaki, BIr
mingham, Mich. (l962); Sen. Da
niel Inouye, Washington, D.C. 
(1960); William Hosokawa, Den
ver (1958): George J . Inagaki, 
Los Angeles (1956): Sgt. Hiroshi 
Mlyamura, Gallup, N.M. (1954): 
Mlnoru Yasul. Denver (1952): 
Mike M. Masaoka , Washington , 
D.C. (1950). 

San Francisco CLers, 

Jrs. in variety benefit 
SAN F RANCISCO - Local J A· 
CLer. and JT. J ACLers will 
assist in the Helpers ot the 
Holy Innocents presentati<\n 01 
International P rofiles, B vari· 
ety show 01 various ethnic 
groups I<> raise funds for men· 
tally retarded children, at Ma· 
rina J,.. High June 24-25. 
Among the participants: 

The Others. folk Singers, Rus
sell Saba. Larry Morino, Russell 
Obana. Glen Watanabe; Mlchlya 
Hanayagl Dance School ot S'Jll 

~~!,;iS\~oa;d:.hl~u~~aWr~~~~ J~~f: 
hara. narrations. 

Rev. George Aki 

given honorary 

Doctor of Divinity 
BERKELEY - The Rev. 
George AId 01 Hollywood In· 
dependent Church of Christ. 
was conferred an honorary de
gree of doctor of divinity at 
the PaciIic School of Religion 
at recent commencement ex-erw 

cises. 
Aithough Rev. Aki com· 

pleted his seminary training at 
PSR. it was the firs t time he 
added '" commencement exer· 
cise at the school to receive 
a degree as in 1942 when he 
was evacuated to Tanloran as· 
sembly center two days before 
graduation day. 

The 52·year-old Liv.ingston. 
bonn minister attended schools 
in the Fresno area end re
ceived his B.A. from Fresno 
State College .in 1939. He was 
ordained into tire tnlnistry at 
TanIoran in June, 1942. 

Serves as Chaplain 
After a stopover at Topaz 

WRA center, j'le was moved 
to the J erome WRA center in 
Arlcansas from where he work· 
ed lor Congregational Church 
social action council's co~it
tee for war victims by mak· 
ing speeches to service clubs 
a.od churches throughout the 
Midwest and South. 

1n 1944 he volunteered as an 
army chaplain ood served with 
the 442nd RCT until his dis· 
charge in 1946 as 0 m aior. 

He then served as the min· 
ister of the Japanese Congre
g.ation's 1 Church in Fresno un
til 1949 a;nd at the OhI1ist Con· 
gregational Church in Chicago 
until IS60 when he move to 
Hollywood. 

He and his wife. the former 
Misaki Iijima. also a PSR 
gmduate. have three children. 
Joanne Who just graduated col· 
lege. Glen and J lames. . . . 

win JACL scholarships 
SAN DIEGO-Winners of the 
1966 San Diego JACL scholar· 
ship will be presented their 
awards 9t the National JACL 
Convention, it was announced 
by Joe Owashi. scholarship 
committee chairman. Honored 
are: 

M~a~~ ~~~u~:~y ~~f~~ot~~ 
Chula Vista High. straight Aye 
student for 4 semesters; Connie 
Yamaguchi, daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. Seito YamaguchI. San Diego. 
No. 2 at Morse High, chapter 
nominee for Masaoka scholar
ship; and Blake Sonobe. son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley SODobc, 

Seattle JACL initiates recognitions 

high school scholarship program 

Naval Chaptain 
MONTEREY-The Rev. Hen· 
ry Shimozono 01 El Estero 
P resbyterian Church reports to 
the U.S. Navy chaplains 
school in Connecticut J une 29. 
He has bee.n active with the 
Monterey Peninsuloa. J ACL 
youth work. the Red Cross 
program and has been here 
lor the past five yea1'5. 

Taul Watanabe heads 

~~d ~;~g,¥o~:' lc:~:!~S:p~f~~ 
lee. 

Valedictorian 

WATSONVILLE - Judy Higu· 
chi, daughter of the Tak Hi· 
gucbis. addressed the Watson· 
ville High commencement as 
valedicl<>rian last week. Top 
l'8,nking student in her class 01 
510. the largest in the school's 
history. she has won over 
S3.ooo in various scholarships 
and is the local JACL chapter's 
nominee for the Pvt. Ben 
Frank Masaoka memorial 
scholarship. 
~tricia Nakayama. daugh· 

ter 01 the Masayuki Nakaya· 
mas. gradooted Bth in the 
same class and bas Ylon !&Orne 
$2,200 in schoJarshipos. 

SEATTLE-Based on recom· 
mendations from school teach· 
ers and counselors, four Sansei 
high school graduates were 
named recipients 01 the first 
annual Seattie JACL recogni· 
tion scholarships this week. 

The winning f.}ominees are: 
GeraldIne Furuta, Garfield H.S., 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Furuta, 1300 E. Union : Glady. 
Mihara, Cleveland H .S., daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Minoru Mihara, 
3057 - 19th Ave S.: Nancy Shlogi, 
Everf{Tecn H.S .. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs , Fujlo Shlogl or 10444 • 
1st Ave ., S.: Wayne Yoda, Frankw 
lin H.S.. son o( Telsuya Yoda, 
2102 S . Spokane St .. aU of Seattle. 

Awards were made in Tee· 
ognition of high scholaotie 
and citizenship achievements. 
Each nominee received $100 
each from a scholarship fund 
initiated by the local chapter 
and two individuals: Donald 
Page. Jefferson Course goU 
pro. a.nd Johnson Shimizu of 
Tomoe Beaut;}' Salon. 

Awards were kept on the 
nominations basis Mther than 
open applications from stu· 
dent... 

"The JACL reaJ.izes tlra t the 
hope 01 tire na tiQn lies in its 
youth. Through programs such 
as scholarships. youth groups 
and youth programs, we hope 
in a small way to help guide 
end encourage the young pe<>

pIe 01 our community to better 
lives and citizenship." George 
S. Iwasaki. chapter president. 
declared. 

On the scholarship commit· 
tee : 

Mrs. Dorothy Emunson, John 
C. Smith. Dean Thompson, EUeen 
Suyama (Young AduJt-JACLI, 
George S. IwasakJ. 

harbor control board 
LOS ANGE LES - A complete 
reorganization of the strife.. 
ridden Los Angeles County 
Harbor Des.ign Control Board 
has resulted with financier 
Taul Watanabe emerging as 
the board's new chairman. 

A constant critic of the 
board 's leadership. develop 
ment and operation of the 
Marina del Rey ilt'ea s.tlce be
ing appointed to the Commis
sion two years ago by Super· 
visor Kenneth Hahn. Watanabe 
was elected head 01 the four· 

man board. 
The co~versy. U1volving 

the board of supervisors. 
leasees of the harbor area, 

SPECIAL LIFE member· and barbor commissioner. cen· 
ship certificate and pin at· lered in the beliel that the 
tachment for the J ACL pin board has not beea acting ill 
are given to 1000 Club Life the best interests 01 the mao 
Members. !'ina and its deveiopmenL 
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Fly 
to Tokyo 
with •• 
us .. Gft'i:.',D _Rf 
We're 'll" 
better 
oriented. 

'To startwitb, we have thefaste5twaytnere: oue 
exclusive daily GreatCircle Route from California • 

Or we can take you via Hawaii, if you'd rather. 
Any day. And give youastopoverthere at 
no extra fare. 

The fare from los Angeles, San Francisco. 
Seattle or Portland is $760 to Tokyo on a 
round·trip Jet Economy ticket. Andyou can 
pay for it now or pay in monthly installments 
with our Pay-Later Plan, your Americall 
Express or Diners Club Credit Card. 

And if you want to really delve into th~ 
mysterious East, we have all the solutions. 
Flights to Hong Kong, Singapore, Bangkot;, 
R angoon, Manila and more.' 

The fact is, we havemoreffignts to more 
places jn the Pacific than anyone else. So just. 
give us a cal[ and we'll write YOll a ticket to 
anywhere your heart desires. 

And wherever you go with usJ you'J1know 
you're flying the best Ihereis. 

I t's a good feeling. 

See your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan 11m 
in Denver, Los Angeles, Portland, San Francisea, 
Oakland or Se a ttIe,racom~ 

Worlds most 
experienced airline 
FIRST Oil lHE PAcmo fiRST IN lAml AMERICA 

fIRST ON l H~ AlLAHI1g I1l\$T'1l0UHO lIlOWORlJ) 
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Elst Wind: Bill Marutani 

Don't Confuse Me with Facts 
Philadelphia 

BUnd llberals, like blind conservatives, are reo 

actionaries and stifling: both are unmoving, adam ant 

and thus static; bot h "react" to efforts to get them 

to ron sider another's viewpoinL~. Both adhere to the 

cliche: "1\Iy mind's made tiP so don't confuse me with 

the facts." 
ow, I'm not sure where the bulk of isel·dom 

stand in titis spectrum of left 10 right; I don't know 

any blind liberals or blind conservatives among Nisei 

although lhere certainly must be some of each some· 

where. 
For myself I prefer what I'd call tile "inquisitive 

conservative" because that's where I like to believe 

I sland. Being in the field of law where tradition, cer· 

laiDly, and evolution (as opposed to "revolution") are 

guidelines, this writer, by training and experience, 

tends to be cautious and conservative. However, being 

a conservative does not. and certainly should not, 

foreclose a willingness to listen, to be inquisitive, to 

examine and carefully analyze and evaluate current 

mores, problems and causes. And come up with some 

conclusions. Trulh can withstand searching scrutiny, 

particularly by an "inquisitive conserl'ative." Truth 

has nothing to fear of anyone. 

• • 
SO WHAT' S THE SQUAWK? 

On the matter of Negroes and clvil rights, there 

appears to be prevalent an attitude which might be 

briefly characterized as follows: "\Vell, we've given 

the Negroes everything !bey've demanded-desegre· 

gation of schools, equal employment laws, civil rights 

act, the voting rights bill. ow, why can't lhey act 

like us, be decent, clean and law·abiding?" We've all 

heard it, and we'll bear it again. 

You've also heard blatantly false tatements 

which were innocently repeated, and it caused you 

to frustratingly grit your teelh while your stomach 

did a turn? Well , toss this one into that barrel. 

So let's make a frank and honest appraisal of 

that statement. Truth has nothing to fear. 

• 
JUST THE FACTS, M'AM 

To begin with, the statement itseU has the ring 

of verity which peals with a dull thud: it's patronizing; 

it speaks as if we've done the Negro a great big favor 

by "giving" him (in diluted and limited form, incl· 

denlally) what we've wrongfully withheld from him: 

the basic God·given rights of every American, and 

this American has been here 350 years, long before 

the Mayflower groped its way toward Massachusetts 

shores . 

The statement also expresses naive disappoint· 

ment in that the Negro, having been shackled for 350 

years and in effect kept out or behind society's race, 

Is now suddenly expected to have the financial social, 

cultural and educational musculature and tone, first, 

to catch up to us (while we continue to cruise along 

at the same pace) and, then, keep up with us. And 

after 350 years, this is to be done overnight. We can't 

understand it: "Why can't they act like us?" 

The statement also assumes that merely by enact· 

ing laws, this remedies everything-an assumption 

which motorists who travel in a 25 mph street in my 

neighborhood have consistently, invari ably and long 

ignored. By enacting laws one does not thereby change 

society, nor the hearts of m en. Those of you who've 

read the Constitution of the U.S.S.R. (yes, they have 

one, believe it or not) were undoubtedly surprised 

by its high·sounding phrases; and that's about as far 

as it goes. 

Far from simply having remedial laws, there con· 

tlnue to he numerous laws which continue as shackles. 

To take one state, Louisiana, for example: Separate 

ticket offices and entrances are required for Negroes 

and whites; interracial activities which may involve 

personal or social contacts are prohibited; separate 

seating and other facilities are required (and I've seen 

them this past summer); interracial marriages are 

out; Negro and white families may not occupy, for 

example, the same apartment building; nor maya Ne

gro build a home in a white section (subject to a penal· 

ty of having his house torn down), etc. 

In coming up with conclusi ve answers, particu· 

larly answers which affect our attitudes toward fellow 

citizens, put all the factors into the hopper. This is 

the "conservative" way of doing things: Doctors, 

mathematicians, chemists, scientists do it. And are 

they not each an "inquisitive conservative?" 

Let the facts clear up any confusion. 
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= Wanted: JACL Regional Director = 
~ e A CHALLENGING position as Los Ang.l" om" R.glonal Di"ctor ~ 
~ Is optn for a properly motivated and qualified Individual, ~ 
E • PRIMARY dulle.s are: Helping to build up chapler strength and ~ 
== membership and cooperaUng actively with Dlstrlct and National E 
E JACl programs. Some Public Relalions work Is also Involved. Good == 

i~= : ;ig~~:::a~~!~~~:;~~~'~f~!~t~t~~~~{~~~o;:~t~i~IOs:~t:vogn~::: =_~-
mtetlngs. 

f§ • COLLEGE graduate preferred-but not Ibsolutely necessary-de- § = pending upen other quallflcallons. == 

II • STARTING salary. Open. Oepends upon experience and quallflcaUons. =_-'====-

Stod Complete Resume To 

Dr. Roy M. Nishikawa, Chairman : JACL om" Ad,isory Com mill .. : 
234 S. O.lord Avo., Los Ang.I", CallI. 90004 

Attention-JACL Chapters and Members 

Special Gift Rates 

To Public Officials and Institutions 
(Such as Schools, Libraries, Church Groups) 

- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY -

$3-0ne Year $5-Two Y.ar, 

", Mampltsu: by K.n Kurolwi 

1.1 

Spring 
• 
In Europe 

ldanbul, Turkey 
ln order to bring the Rccount 

of my European travelo up 
to date and not to let current 
up.rlenee. fall further and 
fUI'lher behind In the reporting, 
I 8m for the time belng 'klp· 
ping the second lrip to Berlin 
and the Christmas vacation 
trip to England. 

OlLr VW endurance run. la,t· 
Ing 66 day., encompassing 
large paMs 01 sou\.horn, eut· 
ern, and northern Europe, and 
IRylng back some 12.000 kilo
meters or 7,500 miles, had 
been In the planning since 
September. We would be ill>
eraled from academic bondage 
at the end of the Winter se· 
mesler In late February and 
relurn to our studies, It such 
a thing would then stln be 
possible, at the beginning of 
May. 

For a trip of Its magnitude 
and content. it would really be 
quite Inexpensive. although ln 
absolute terms. granted, no 
~mall .!iiurn. Here. however. 
was another "opportunity ." 

PLACE TO VISIT -JACLers going to Diego Bay and the city skyline breath· 
the San Diego National Convention July taking from Point Lorna's Cabrillo Na· 

As wllb a number of olher 
"opportunIUes" in r e c e n t 
years, nol only money and 
Ume were to be taken into 
consldera tion. but also the po. 
tentlal dividends of such. ven· 
ture. I look at it as a long· 
term investment and the com
plementation 01 an education. 
Itself a costly long-term invest· 
ment. 26·30 will find the panorama of San tiona I Monument (shown above.) 
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Eden Township JACL Progressive West-s ide 

Benefit Bazaar: Eden Town- Summer Dance: For the "s<>-
ship JACL's third annual b.· phisti·cats" and younger set 
z.aaT starts (ram 6 p.m. tc> are the tempo and mood mu
morrow and winds up on Sun- SiC o( the Swangern, who will 
day. 10 p.m.. with various appear at the Progressive 
games Md food booth. to de· Westside J ACL Premier Sum· 
light people of all ages at mer dance at General Lee's 
the newly·bwlt Eden Japanese in Chinatown IMan Je.o Low) 
Community Center, 701 De- on SatW'day, June 25. 
lano St.. San Lorenzo. Apparel Is cocktaU dresses 

Co-chairmen Sam Kawahara lor the gals, swt & tie for 
and Yulaka Koborl are being the fellows. No admission is 
assLSt1!d by : being charged. 

Allyce FuJII & Kazue Sakai. 
foods ; Harry Kawabata. tickets; 

~~·;~ri ' I.J~~~ · Hca~~~!~n~., A~~:f!,s~ 
Hatakeda. Ceorge Minami. Min 

~~\lg: . d~~l z ~~~I+eSk1~:~a!~~ e~~: 
trietan ; Mo'ses Oshima. Sam Ku
ramoto. Paul Yoshino. donations ; 
Ceoflte Nomura, Ben Tanlsawa. 
constructton: Tel! Sakal. Y Kobo· 
rio finance; G Halakeda, S, Kura· 
moto. Y Kobori. S. Yoshida . 
equipment; John Koyama. Fred 
MiyamotO. barbecue; Ham HI!· 
masakl. posters; Machi Tomolo
'hi. P A, sy'tem~ Masako Mlna· 
mi. pub. 

Washington, D.C. JACL 

Bowling Awards : The II>
team JACL Bowling League 
dinner is set for June 18, 6 
p.m .. at the Governor's 'Room. 
Bethesda. 

Milwaukee JACL 

Graduates Dinner: Five San· 
sei graduates wiU be honored 
,,1 Ihe Milwaukee JACL din· 
ner at the [jme House June 
18. 6;30 p.m. The Scarabs. an 
R&R group, will entertain in 
the after-<llnner dance. Guests 
lDclude scholarship judges: 

Dr Norbert 8 . Veerkamp. U. 
or Wisconsin-Milwaukee; R. W. 
Schaus. South Milwaukee Schools 
supt.: Edward Batterman. 

West Los Angeles JACL 

Japanese Prints: West Los 
Angeles JACL Women's Aux· 
iliary will have original Jape· 
ne5e prints by contemporary 
arti5ts on exillbit for purchase 
a t lis regular meeting next 
Monday. June 13. 8 p.m .. 81 
the home of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Frank Kishi. 1920 Stoner Ave. 

The club's philanthropic en· 
dea vor! for the year a nd the 
contemplated Holiday Fair to 
be held in November are on 
the club agenda. according to 
Mrs. Robert Watanabe, auxil· 
iary president. 

Contra Costa JACL 

Graduates Dance : Contra 
Costa Jr. JACL honors its area 
high school g~aduates at a 
dance June 18. 9 p.m .. a\ EI 
Cerrito Community Center . 
with the Bold Rebels providing 
the music for the dressy sports 
atfair. 

Florin JACL 

Youth Forum: Florin JACL's 
aMual youth forum this year 
fe.tures Mrs. Hilda Gan 
Dour~. public health nurse, 
who will talk on "Sex and the 
Teenagers". June 25. 7:30 
p.m .. at the local Japan~ 

Methodist ChW'ch. according 
to c!>airman George Furu· 
kawa. 

MeetLog is open to teenager. 
and their parent!. 

MonteMY Peninsula JACL 

Blue Cross: Under new bene
tits eJfective July 1. the Mon· 
terey Peninsula JACL memo 
bers may reins late their de
pendent students between the 
ages of 19 and 23 under the 
family pla·n. 

, ~nn ual enrollment or new 
Blue Cross appllcant.. will be 
held during the latter paM of 
August. it was a·nnounced. 
About 30 Issei have appUed for 
the Blue Cross·55 supple
mentary plan to Medlcare. 

Lan",a,e School: The Mon· 
terey Peninsula JACL J'apa
Clese la"guage school has ten· 
tatively slated conversational 
Japanese and calligraphy for 
its summer session. The (11 
semester resumes Sept. 10. 

Berkeley JACL 

Graduates 
JACL will 
Jtme 24 at 
rant. 

Dinner: Berkeley 
honor graduate. 
Anchors Restau· 

Hollywood JACL 

'Soul Searohing': Hi-Co and 
the Avantes (a Hollywood Jr. 
JACL group) will sponsor R 

joint d·ance lor collegians and 
young adults at Rodger Young 
Auditorium on Saturday, July 
9, 9:30 p.m. 

The Amberlones and En· 
chantments will provide the 
music for the do ... ce them ed, 
"Soul Searching". Bids are $2 
per person and available from 
Marilyn Ham-ano, chairman 
'66&-55331. 

Ex-Japan princess sums up 2-year stay 

in U.S., lauds women's independence 
"Up to a cerlain point it i. 

easy to become friendly with 
the American people," Mrs. 

Seabrook JACL, 

Jr. JACL to install 

1966·61 cabinets 
VINELAND. N.J. - Washing. 
Ion Representative Mike M. 
Masaoka Will deliver the key· 
note address a t the Seabrook 
JACL In.slallation a"d gradu· 
ate, recognItion dlMer June 
18 at Le Fevre', Open Hearth 
restaurant here. Dr. RIchard 
Ikeda of Chadds Ford, Pa .. 
will serve as toastmaster. 

MelallW'glcai engineer Ma· 
saki Ooka. newly elected chap
ter president, as well as C. 
Scott Nagao. president of the 
recently formed Jr. JACL, 
along wjth their cabinet mcm· 
bers. will be 'lStalled by EDC 
Chairman Kaz Horila of Nor· 
risto\Vll , P a. 

Ooka. a graduate 01 Bridge· 
ton High and Drexel Institute 
of Technology and who Is with 
the Scott. Paper Co., Philadel· 
ph.ia, succeeds Henry Ka to as 

Ihe new chapter president. 

An eveDing featW'e. which 
has grown Into a tradition in 
reOE:tlt years, will be the rec
ognition of some 40 graduate. 
of member familles trom 
grammar. high school and col· 
leges, as well as Ihe reclpie.nts 
of varlou. chapter scholarships 
and 6wards (or the current 
year. Jr. JACL adviser Har· 
vel' Mori ta will Introduce the 
graduates. 

Musical interlude will be 
provided by talented pianist 
Patricia Oye of Vineland High 
School. 

Chapter Awardee 

Ronald Nakayama, student 
at Ursinus College, College. 
ville, Pa . was named recipi
ent of the Sloo Sea brook J ACL 
• cholarship grmt for the past 
6chool year 

A 1965 graduate of Bridge
ton Iffigh, Ronald 1S the son 
of acLive JACL members Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack M. Nakayama, 
1315 Second St .. Seabrook. 

Rona Id, who will be a sopho
more next September, is a 
mathematics m ajor . His sister, 
Peggy. graduates this month 
from Goldey Beacom Bu.iness 
School in Wilmington. while 
another sister Samlko, is a 
graduate of Wood School in 
New York and is employed in 
that city. 

My own lnclinations are very 
strong in the direction o[ tra· 
vel-nothing unique-but 1 also 
have the far'sightedness of my 
parents, who do not look for 
immediate returns In their in
vestments, but who rathe r see 
returns over a period o( 20 
and more years, perhaps even 
beyond their owo lifelimes. to 
thank lor this. Ii is with this 
kind of attitude that I myself 
have slaked my own money 
anet time on such ventures. 

Faraway places •• : 

Unless you travel os part ot 
your profession, you'll do It. 
looking at it purely from the 
standpoint of adventure. only 
when you're young. Unless 
then . the dream of Everyman. 
of going La "those (ar·away 
places wfth strange·sounding 
names." will more than likely 
remain just that. 

The !irst such opportunity 
came in 1960. the Boy Scout 
Jamboree near Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. which prol>
ably flrs! Introduced me to 
long-distance traveling and 
"meeting people." 

The second opportunity, 
which returned uncommonly 
high dividends for the initial 
investment, was a one-month 
trip to Japan with Explorer 
Post 12 of San Francisco in 
1962, a trip which completely 
"re-oriented" my liCe, renewed 
lnlerest in my heritage and in 
the land and people of my 
ancestors. Also stimulated 
anew was Interest in the Ian· 
guage. which In me, although 
still alive and usable. had been 
rather dormant. 

From that began a process 
of sell-ins truction in reaQ,ing 
and writing and in the speak
ing of good "Tokyo standard 
dialect" as well as regional 
and historical variations. I 

process which continues today 
and which has spread to other 
languages .• 

A whole new world opened 
up. When I found that physics 
and like fields weren 't exactly 
for me (my grades put it a 
little more bluntly-what as· 
pirations!), I had 10 ask my· 
sel! two questions : I-what are 
you Interested In? and. as a 
matter of survival in the uni· 
versity system, 2-in what do 
you get good grades? FoMu· 
nately, the answer to both was 
the same. Germa.n. and more 
generally, languages. Still 
fresh from my language ex· 
perience in and after Japan, 
I beca me Interested in lin· 
gwstics: and so on and on up 

A FUNDAMENTAL obUga· to the present situation. 
tion of American citizenship To say nothing of friendships 
Is that every citizen register stemming from a background 
and vote. In languages and travel. It 

~~~~~~~~~~4C=~===========a==~=~ 
Attention Convention Delegates and Boosters 

Sign Up Now and 

Avoid Delay When Reporting W ASHlNGTON-Former Prin· 
cess Suga summed up a two
year Washington stay recent· 
Iy by criti6iz11lg the "unifor· 
mity" of American tif.. but 
praislng warnen here for their 
Independence of thought. 

Shimazu observed, "but be- :------------------------------------------j 
yond that point it is very dif· : -19th Biennial JACL Convention, San Di-o, Ca.- : 

The youngest daughter of the 
Emperor, Prl1lcess Suga who 
renounced her title on m .. rry· 
ing Hisanaga Shimazu has 
been residing in Washington 
since 1964. Shlmazu has been 
with the Japa.n Export-Impor1 
Bank office here. 

ficult to get to know their ... al , -~ , 

ha.~r~~ve thdeeling that they! EL CORTEZ HOTEL -- J U L Y 26-31 ! 

~a~~~:O~agc~:~cter behind I! REGISTRATION APPLICATION 
She said that after her re- : 

tw-.n home on June 14 she in· I 'Nt;;a:::m:=.-------------------
tended to encourage Japanes. : 
women to express the1f' 01> I _-;:;;;;;::;;;-__________________ _ 

iniOns and thought.< just as: Addl ~ss 
women in the United Slates I 

W:-:rsba~t;a:C~I: si~d fi~~~ ! 'C'iit;;;y,-----------S<=t.a=t.,-----.Z1"'P.--

ing a gift which would give : 

IIlV.s you 5Omelbin, In com· 
mon with such a diversified 
range of people. My clo.est, 
mo&t unique and most Inlere.t· 
tng Irlend. hlps ar. b .. ed 
largely upon or have started 
from language and ethnic 
background. and not only with 
Japanese : 8 Greek-AmerIcan 
Ind on American (white) with 
a backgrou nd In Chine... and 
01 course 8 number of les~er 
friendships, close acquaint· 
ances. 

Summerl In ChIcago • , , 

Initial Investment returning 
mulUple and multiplied divi· 
dends, "ever-expand ing hori
zons." to say It tritely. Such 
was the case again with two 
working sum me ... In Chicago. 
A (air lump sum was required 
10 get out there and back, but 
a good net profit could be ad· 
vanced toward a futher goal: 
tha t of a year's study In Eu· 
rope. 

Just being in Chi "ago was 
s rewarding experience. 
There you lind a different kind 
of Japanese American. some
thing about which I may have 
a lot more 10 say some other 
time. The small·town boy went 
10 the real "blg·city." I be· 

came familiar with • ne .. In· 
dustry. Chicago, the city 01 m1 
birth. I. now also my home
town; and "Each time I 1.lve, 
Chlcago's tu,gin' my sleeve 
. . . each time I roam Chi· 
cago's caUin~ me home. II 
f Some Ch1cagoan~ wonder at 
• Californian who say. this. ) 

Being ther., I was able to 
go over to Detroit and spend 
a day at the JACL convention, 
where: I participated in an in. 
tervlew of Roy Wilkins o[ lbe 
NAACP and prepared I ~ubse

quent arUcle. (Detroit, inel. 
dentally, marked the beginning 
of this column.) With that 
brlef background on the tben 
current civil rights issues, , 
travelled lbe remaining third 
of the United States as t~e 

JACL delegate to Ihe National 
Teenage Conrerence on Humu 
Rights at Princeton Univer
sity. 

Now, as a major in Lln. 
gulstics and G<!rman, It is only 
too obviou s what a year at 
a German university would do 
lor me. Travellin, through Eu· 
rope would be a still greater 
and more extensive Jinguistic 
and cultural experience, lir5t 
hand and not a5 It had always 
been. from textbooks. 

(Contlnued on Page S) 

Sansei Hates Japanese Tradition 
>HONOLULU - Teenagers 01 
Japanese lancestry have unique 
problems. In a recer'Jt "advice 
to teens" column written by 
Ele and Walt Dulaney and 
sy ndica~d daily throughout 
the country, one Sansei youth 
writes: 

Dear Ele: I know you said 
you're J a,panese. so you're 
sure to have an answer for 
me. I'tn also Japanese and my 
pareQts continue many of the 
Orie.ol<ll au.toms at home. 

For' instance, we have I 

small family shrine in the Ilv· 
ing room, and when guests 
come, they're asked to leave 
their shoes in the foyer and 
put on house sllpppers to wear 
in the house ltselI. 

ought to be inlormed about hJs 
people's customs. I 

As for the "shoes of( at the 
door" routine, that's a bit 01 
Oriental wisdom that's round 
its way into many Western 
homes.-Ele. 

r @ I 
I Marutama CO. Inc. 
I Fl5b Cak. lIIanufacturer 

I Lo. An"el •• i .. 
n 
__ c I feel sort of funny about 

bringing friends home because 
of this. I thiok our family 
ought to either eliminMe these 
practices or seL aside a pti· 
vate room lor them. ....m I 
wrong? -Sa.n.sel . 

Clost to Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Aru 

Dea r Sansei: I disagree 
heartily! Your Oriental home 
can tJremendously enl1ich the 
lives of yOUT friends. When 
fr iends Visit, go out of your 
way to explain the meaning 
behind the "a .. iou. objecbs a.nd 
customs at home. (This may 
require some study on your 
part. U so, fine! Everyone 
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Mlnul .. to Downtown or lnt'l ,(Irpotl 

Heated Pool • Elevator - TV 
Air Condilion.d • 24 Hr. SWltchb<>ard 

NISEI OPERA TED 

4542 W. Slauson, L.A., AX 5·2544 
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I Nanka Printing ====1==_ 

largest Stock of Popular 
and Class;c Japanese Records 

Japanese M~galines, Art Boob, 
Gifts 

340 E. 1st St., Los Angd" 
S. U.yama, Prop. 
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2024 E. 1st St. 
LOi Angeles. Calir. 
ANg. lus 8·7835 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Card.na BI,d., 

Gardena, Calif. 
DA 4·2561 - FA 1·0975 

N
' 'U hi' r-'-T ok~o~Do 
Isel p 0 stenng I Oriental Gifls 

and Books 
R"tyllng • R.tulldlng . R.palrlng 16125 S. W"wn An. 

_ KIKI CRAFT - j Canl.na, Callf.-FA 1·6504 

FREE ESTIMATES 
P(CK·UP & DELIVERY 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jl!ffers.~n Blvd. 

Los Angeles. RE 4·3975 

Steve Kobata - Terry Kobata 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

16132 S. W"wn Avo. 
Card.na, Call1.-323·6934 

T. HADEISH( 

~~~~~cc~=wc==c:=:::a::c=::==:====:=a=~ 

Send This Housing Reservation Form Today 

Accommodations Are Tight 

Because of Summer Season 
j------------------------------------------j 
: -19th Biennial JACL Convention, San Diego, Ca.- : 
I I 

! EL CORTEZ HOTEL - J U L Y 26-31 ! 
HOUSING RESERVATION 

Name 

Address 

City Stat. ZIP 

HOTEL DEStRED Clndical' 1st, 2nd 
and lrd prdertnces): 

EI Coruz Hatel (Con\enUon Site) -N-um-b-.-, -o-'-P-.-",.-n-,--

EI Cort" Moltl (8y Con,. Silt) 

JnttrnatlOl"al Motel (By EI Carter> Mode or Travel 

Tra,olator Motor Hot.1 (By EI C) 

Stardust MOlDr Hotel CBy Con., 
Calf Tourn,m!nt Silt) 

ARRIVAL: Oat •• Time 
Bahra Motor Hottl (By thl O(f'n) ________ _ 

Hilton Inn (By Mission 81Y) DEPARTURE, D."· Timo 

I 
I 
I 
I 

She said in a press inter· 
view that her stay away from 
Japan had given her a sense 
o[ pride in Joapan's history and 
culture Which she had not been 
able to appreciate beJore. 

The over-all impression o( 
Mrs. Shimazu and her husband 
was that Amerioans were 
friendly people but "there is 
a ceMain uniformity in their 
lives." brought about perhaps 
by sarnene~s of television and 
other mas. medui lD lb. 
United Sba tes. 

pleasure to the Emperor. I CHECK ONE: Chapter 

Time was running out """d : .... Ollicial D.I..,at. NOTE: Addltionll nam .. 'or ngislrlllo. I 

~bo~ if,~~e :a:~ . worried : ...• Booster Delegate may be written on a separll. shul Include : 

• JACLer. allowed Convention Rat.l, from 
$10 single, $14 double or twin, $35 luit .. and up. 
Include $10 Deposit and send to San Diego Con, 
vention and Visitors Bureau, 330 A St., San Diego, 
Calif. 92101 . Bureau will confirm. Encircle rooms 

desired. 
~rior to ber lTUl"I'iage, Mrs. : .... YOUlh Delegale $2 (or rull fees) for tad, person listed. I 

Shimazu was probably the I. Send registration form with $2 fee (or $1 : i 
best known member of the J".: Jr. JACL) to Mrs. Maxine B. Jones, Director of Con. II, 
panese royal family to the I . S . : I' . Special Dorm Rates for Youth Delegate, 
general public as she had ber: ventron erVlce, San Diego ~nvention and VIII. 'I: at EI Cortez Hotel ONLY. Thr .. to a room: $5. I 

~;:m.rad~ di5c jockey pr<> IL ~~:_~~:~~~~~~_~_~~_~~~_~I~:~~~~~~:1~_jL~.:':_~:::~~~~_~~::~I:_~~_~~~_j 
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FOR SJR 20 FUND-Keiko Kimura (left), kotoist, 
and Akiko Yamanouchi, vocalist, perform at Seattle 
.lACL's SJR 20 fund variety show. Yone Sakahara 
(inset) offers contrast with her swinging guitar. 

Northwest Pic: Elmer Ogawa 

Variety Show Brings Back Memories 
Seattle 

It has been more tilan four 
deeades si,ce that plenUtuI 
stnng at !<llent and vadety 
shows were pre<ented by Issei 
8nd Nisei at tile old Nippon 
Kan Hall. The hall is still 
there in a building housing 
bousekeeping rooms and 
aparbnents. although access 
to It is partly cut au by 
tile encroachments of a tree

way. 
In those days, a.nd I put the 

date at 1923. when Paul J. 
Gates was the Nisei pastor at 
tile J"panese Baptist Church, 
we Baptist Sunday schoolers 
put on a minstrel show at 
Nippon Kan. The late Tom 
Arai who passed away May 
20 this year, and I were tile 
end men. Tom. with the off
beat sense of humor wblch 
could never be duplicated no 
matter how the best imagi
nation might try. was the star. 
and I just went along as the 
pabsy because everyone in the 
community knew we were 
partners. 

There were many other 
«haws. some in which we (Tom 
and J) participated and some 
in "'hich we didn't. The 
thought just comes back to 
me now and this why we ta ke 
up so much space to relate 
e 1923 amateur show. How 
.... ,ould this internatiOD<ll com
mu'lity react today to a black
face show put on by a bunch 
of teen-agers with Oriental 
f ace s ~ 

As Cicero said ' " 0 Tempora. 
o Mores". and if you do not 
know what we mean, consult 
some tirst year high school 
L,tin student for a translation. 

SJ R 20 Benefit 

But we were abotrl to make 
e sketchy report M the talent 
.how that the Seattle JACL 
staged at the Buddh;. .. -t Audi
torium in the interest of fund 
raising for the an ti-alien land 
Jaw repeal , SJR 20 as it will 
be known on the Washington 
.tate ballot No\'. 8. 

In the old days (exemphng 
the Issei who helped our pro
grams) we Nisei who partici
pated in these progr.ams, were 
tor the most part. a pitiful 
collection at clowns. 

But this collectioo of talent 
was different. 

To start aU. and during 
pauses in the program, Mrs. 
HIde Shlmomura gave out with 
the "portable" org~1l • rep
ertoire that would have done 
credit to an or ganis t of a 
major thea ter. 

Keiko Kimura, a Japanese 
gradua ted from the U. of W. 
and presently engaged in medi
~ reseaTCb, put out with the 
koto in a manner, in which 
I eM emphatioally say I've 
never seen a superior in my 
60 yrs . as a Nisei. Later on, 
e Miss (J guess) Akiko Ya
m anouchi joined in a vocal 
rendition. 

T""m. of old timers con
tributed bamboo flute offer
Ings, but one of the sWlDging
est deals came when Yone 
Sa.kahara with long lovely hair 
otreaming down her shoulders 
PUt out with the guitar. It was 
an impression-what a con

trast the passage of years has 
brought about. 

There were others, the likes 
of which we ha ve never seen 
In the old hme shows-for ex· 
ample : M .... Obayashl in her 

Three Generations of 

Experience ..• 

"SQueeze box" otlermg. 
And then there wa. Kathy 

F'Ug'ami of the FNlnklin High 
School Bel Canto Choir which 
is stin about S6.000 shor t ot 
their 580,000 budget to tour 
Europe this summer. Seat
tleites a·nd Franklin High grad
uates have been cOTltributing 
heavily. One of her offerings 
was a " Hi Lee, Hi Low" song 
which we had heard Pat Su
zuki sing so many times. 

Among the modern contrib
utions was one accordian 
("squeeze box") contribution 
b\' llla.ae Obayashl. and it 
c~use us to rellect-.how m<8'flY 
early Japanese families could 
afford such all expensh'e in
strument for Q Nisei young
ster, however gifted? And we 
may add that Miss Obayashl 
was indeed " gifted performer. 

Baton twirlers are suppo<ed 
to be a dime a dozen; but 
appe3.Tlllg on our program was 
one Arlen~ Kalo whom] have 
seen developed as a twirler 
for the Buddhist Church drum 
and bugle corps toT' several 
Yea.I\S, since the time she was 
a novelty child per/ormer. 

The .xcellence of her per

formance leads us to make 
aoother prediction. It she goes 
to the Univ. of Wash .. she will 
win the open competition held 
in the spring on whom will 
be the oflichI baton twirler 
for the follo\\".ng football sea
son, '61. In our expanded sta
dium, and in the Rose Bowl, 
we hope. Miss Arlene Kaln. 

There was one other thing

couple of hula num bers were 
on the program. and ably pre
sented by some Sansei lassies. 
Except 10r one thing. One 
would expect in an ordinary 
run of the mill hula tilat the 
hip!' would be swung in an 
orbit of about four inches. But 
in these "kotunk" versiG'lS, 
they might get into a 1 '4-inch 
orbit, and if in the .wing of 
things. increase it to maybe 
l"2-inch . This sort of thing we 
have noted repeatedly . 

In view of the foregOing , we 
were a little curious aboul the 
Tahitian dance on the pro
gram, by Norma Fugaml , a.'ld 
we were v.'Ondering whal sort 
ot rendition we would get if 
she gave out with all the talent 
that her difficult Polynesian 
dance required, and we con .. 
gratulate her. After her able 
performance in this 600 to a 
minute hip swing, superlative 
MC Fra'lk Hattori stepped up 
on the otage, apparently 
speechless, and just said into 
the mike : " Well what do you 
say." Needless to Gay, the 
applause was terrific. 

Press Comments -
(Continued from Page 2) 

panese Americans, never hav
ing faced the amiable, but 
competitive Oriental. 

Those Japanese Americans 
who are highly educated fre
Quently feel less the overt big
otry. Their lives are centered 
in tel higher socio - economk 
stratum . where bigotry be
comes more covert, diffused 
and beautifully rationalized. 

One usually doesn't SEE 
prejudice on this level too 
often, tor bigots here don't 
have to SEE you. This is to 
say nothing of the fact that 
well eduoated individuals. as 
opposed to poorly educated in
dividuals, tend to be less prej
udiced. 

Integration lor the sake of 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANGELES 

I
lntegration should not be our 
goal . For, by our desire to 
become integrated we have had 

MA 6-5825 

-SOICH I FUKUl-

-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 V.nlce Blvd" La, Ang.l" 

RI 9· 1449 

- SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-It YUTAKA KUBOTA-

a tendency to lose some of 
tho.se fine traditions that we 
take for granted. 

"Complete integration" with 
a Joss of troditionaJ virtues. 
in exchange for the r ight to 
be "acceptable", L< much 
worse than the state of pw1.ial 
integration. 

Let those who shout, "You 
should have tobaJ Integration 
now, because J do", have their 
Frederico Fellini-Mary Pop
pins double features. Reality 
lies on the middie ground. 

Let's work for iDtegration, 
but at the same time, let's 
strive to keep our worthwhlle 
traditions - Borderline 

LIFE fttElImEBSHIP in the 
1000 Club is • lump lum pay. 
ment ot $.500. 

Kuroiwa -
lConUnued from Pal. 4) 

In Any case It IVa, to be 
A working vacation I but the 
best-IaJd plan$ . . . ) FifOt o( 
all tiler. was A me .. of read-

World Should 

Be Overgrown by 

This Kind of 'Corn' 
SACRAMENTO - Man', "not 
otten noted" push lor order 
and goodness was Q subject 
of Joames J . Brown', colUmn 
in the Sacramento Bce recent
Iy . when he talked with Gary 
MuraM, 16. of Enema High 
School who gt'aduated th is 
mootb with only one B in 
English during his tilree yeaTS 
of sbudy. 

Alter accepting the Sacra
mento Optimist Club', student 
of the month clUzenshJp 
a waTd, Murata was t"lking 
about future plans: "I'm not 
sure what I ' Wlnt to go Into. 
Medicine or science. Either 
way, I want to do something 
that will serve people. Maybe 
it sounds conny but I want to 
help make it a better world." 

Brown qulckly added: "Cor
ny? The world should be over
grown by such corn." 

(GaTY represented Sacra
"lento JACL In th~ NC-WNDC 
oratorical contest last month.) 

Nun heads U.S. 

anthropological 

study on Ainu 
WASHINGTON - Four an
thropologists, headed by Si.
ter M . Inez Hilger. will spend 
a year in an Ainu village on 
a National Geographic Society 
research project to learn 
more about the Ainu. 

The Ainu. most of whom 
have ligilt, almost ruddy com
plexions, round eyes. heavy 
beards, and wavy black hair. 
live among Mongoloid people 
but look more like Europeans. 
They speak a language unre
la ted to Japanese. 

The Ainu dress in brightly 
colored grass-cloth robes and 
decorate their straw hats with 
bear skulls. 

Some anthropologists be
beve the Ainu descended 
from the Caucasoid race that 
roamed northern Asia. A lew 
thousand of the Ainu survJve 
on Hokkaido. Like the Ameri
can Indians, the Ainu are fast 
disappearing. giving way to 
intermarriage and disease. 

The four antilropologists 
will live a year in a n Ainu 
village, researching and col
lecting artifacts. 

Sister Inez js an expert 
on Indian cultures. She has 
written articles on ethnogra
phic studies and taught an
thropology in three Japanese 
universities, including Tokyo 
fmperial. 

Supreme (ourt 
(Continued from Front Page) 

against compelled seU-incrimi
nation is m eaningful . The dis
senting jll'Stices held that law 
enforcement would be severe
ly impaired. 

JACL's interest In this 
case is noted . ' l. a comment 
by Washington Representative 
Mike Masaoka, who said ; 

"And, wouldn't Evacuation 
been romething else again if 
each Evacuee could have 
asked for counsel, personally 
retained or court appointed?" 

Box Lunch SocIal 
PHOENIX-Valley of the Sun 
Jr. JACL staged a box lunch 
social last month at Verde 
River witl> Steve Suda as 
chairman. P at Watanabe's was 
the best decora ted box. 
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Delano JACL 

Graduates Fete: Delano J A
CL will honor local area grad
uates at a potluck supper this 
Sunday with Mrs. Sadawo Yo
naki, social chairm.an, in 
charge. Among the heOlorees 
are : 

Junior eollege-Sadle Yonakl: 
high school-Howard Naga.tanl. 

~:~er.o:'n~k1l:~: sa .3~a~~r~:WO~:: 
saki; grammar-athy Nalto. MarIe 
Yonakl. and Dennis Yonakl. 

FUJIMOTO'S 
1O0 MISO, 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 4th West 

Salt L .~ . City. Utah 

In, to do for the 'umm~r Ie- and know the .apabtlltleo of 
m .. trr. I W", det.rminrd not your car. Mos l of 011, intelll
to ~et snowC'd-under by studl., ~.nt driving. The trouble I. 
like Ins\ seme,ter {keep thl. that Europenn drivers d rive 
in mind-could be famou. laoi offensively. We're in the pa.s
word . l. Then there was a log lane on a downhill slope 
backlog of PC artldes. nt 90, moving up on two ca rs 

Bound for Athen. , •• 

Plnns cnlled for U$ to leave 
on Feb. 24 arter we had es
oaped our pet'sonnl hell. of 
final e"amlnatlon. (wrllten 
and orall . In Ihe heglnnlng 
lhere were two of w: ; then 
three : then four: DOW three a. 
far as Athe,. . G""ttingen w,," 

cold. cold, cold and we were 
desperate to begin our Que. t 
lor the sun. 

The U.th dAwned and we 
packed the car and headed 
for the travel bureau. Already 
there we ran aground. Ou'r 
visas for Russia sUli hadn·t 
arrived and we couldn't leRve 
Germany because our pass
ports were also with the Rus
sia n conSUlate in Bonn , We 
had the travel bureau call 
them and ask them to prelty
please get the lead out. 

That was Thursday. And 
Saturday still no dice . We 
killed ttme by making a short 
excursion to the East Germa n 
border, a friendly area with 
barbed-wire, mines, and armed 
guards. We watched and photo
graphed East German soldiers 
putting up new harbed-wlre 
and preparing the no-m an's 
land for a new kind of mine. 
They weren't too hot for ollr 
kind of PR. A second excur
sion was a nice country drive 
up the Weser R iver to Hamffn 
[P led Piper). Although we 
were certa inly getting to see 
some beautirul German coun
tryside, it was still no sub
stitute. 

Come Monday, we were pre
pared for drastic a"tion. Our 
passports and \risas, we were 
told. were still wi(h the con
sulate. We ordered them to 
make sure our passporls were 
there and to tell the consulate 
to hold them there; we were 
on our way to pick them up. 

Racing against time, we 
headed south on the Autobahn 
(0 Kassel. west cross-country 
via Paderborn to the H'nn
over-Cologne Autobahn. 15' on 
the straight-aways . BS-100 on 
long downhill slopes. 

A lady driver , , • 

But those crazy drlver<! 
Speed Is one thing {and noth
Ing uniaue on the speed-limit
less highways), but it's fair ly 
safe it you drive intelligently 

and getting set to pa.s. Sud
denly without signa ling and ob
viously wi thout a look In the 
rear-view m irror, the second 
car pull . out r ight in front of 
us, lIolng ·.·t about 70. Paul 
.Iams on the brake. and I he
gin to Teach lor the emergency 
brake as we decelerate closer 
and closer. 

It wa. one of those tnfinlty
long moments . Ilke the t rolley 
car Incident in Berlin, when 
you see the tatallty at a n im
pending tragedy slowly untoId
ing hefore your eyes. It's al. 
most beautiful . 

One heck of " deceleration. 
We're both thinking It·. going 
to he all over. When It was 
all over. we were about th tee 
leet behInd the other car. and 
the lady driving It. scared like 
Judgment Day. pulled tlmJdly 
back Into the other lane. P aul 
and I looked at each other 
and managed a quesUonlng 
"Well?" 

Let me say this: aner log
gIng a couple thousand mlles 
on two trips to Berlin and a 
trip to England In the back 
scat of a VW behind a guy 
with long legs. sandwiched in 
with three to four other guys, 
aner undergoing accelerations, 
cChtrUugal forces on a mIllion 
hairpin curves, crushing de
celerations like this one, emo
tional sll'ess In da ngerous situ
ations and the like, and with 
thousands and thousand of 
miles to go before the year Is 
out. I damn well better be 
first in line for the Apollo 
moonshot. 

Having thus tailed in our 
docking maneuver on the back 
bumper ot the Opel, our little 
lwo-man Gemlnl capsule sped 
on toward the Bonn suburb of 
Rolandseck. A gas stalion at
tendant told us that our goal 
was two hours away. Our main 
fe ar was that we would not 
make It withln the often pecu
liar hours of a Russian con
SUlate. We figured we had un
tll 4 o'clock. It was 2:30. Mon
day. We could leave Tnesday 
at the very latest without seri
ous damage to our schedule. 
The consulate was closed Tues
days. It was today or never. 

We turned off the Autobahn 
headed cross-country toward 
the Rhine over eight m iles of 
twisting downhill roads. We 
covered that stretch in 

Japanese Recipes: 1(l mi Sh ima moto 

Shrimp Karakuchi 
SI. LouIs 

Some people emphatically 
express their dislike for fish . 
but shrimp seem~ to be one 
seafood that is accepta ble to 
most people. It is a food item 
rich in proteins and minerals 
and can be introduced into the 
meal in many interesting 
ways. It is often served in 
appetizers and saJ.3ds . It ap
pears L'1 soups a nd in main 
dlShes, too. In a later recipe 
It will be served in a soup. 

In today 's recipe the shrimp 
fs shelled and cooked twice. 
Once quickly in some oil and 
returned to simmer in a rich 
sauce that is quite spicy. 

Mrs. Sugiyama. our cooking 
instructor. taught us an easy 
way to devein ~ .9 W shrimp. 
Arter the shrimp is shelled. 
insert a toothpick or other 
sharp instrument under the 
vein in the back and llit out the 
vein. 

SHRIMP KARAKUCHI 

lb. shrimp, shelled 
1 T sake 
2 T oil, use half sesame 011 
I green onion. chopped 
1 clove garlic. minced 
1 t grated fresh ginger 

SAUCE 

1 T saki 
2 T ketchup 
2 T soy . auce 
1 T sugar 
Red hot pepper 

Shell the shrimp and sprin
kle with sake and let stand 
'n hour. Fry shrimp shortly 
unlil light pink. Remove to a 
bowl. 

Heat fry PM a nd add 011, 
minced garlic, onion. ginger. 
and shrimp and heal. 

Add sauce and hoot rapidly 
to a boil. cook a few minutes 
and serve. 6 or 7 servings. 

Taste the 
Difference 
with tasty HI M E 

and DAI MA RU Brands 

SELECTED 

JAPANESE FOOD 
PRODUCTS 

Jap an. food 
S A N FRANCISCO _ LOS ","'Gr.LE5 - SA'" 011[00 

Mouno'" - CHICAGO - NI!:W VO,.K 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(jJ\.'() E~ RAGa" 
INSTANT SA(M(N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Lo. Angeles 

tell mlnutu. TIle Grand P rix 
. houJd be fairly limple for us 
now. A lerry took us aero .. 
the Rhine to Emba .. y Row In 
Rolands.ck. It was now 3:40. 
We had com e two hours or 
road tn a littfe over an hour. 

Relief-Dlmost. We told the 
consulate olfJeer ou r story and 
that the travel bur.au had told 
u. that our passport. and 
vba. were here. No. Curtly, 
brio fly. succinctly. eschewing 
verbosity, NO. Merry Chrlst
rna. to you too. Charlie! 

SOO·mlle trip , •• 

Our passports were there. 
but had already been sent out 
on Thursday special delivery. 
They should be with our travel 
agency; if not. surely tomor
row mornJng. (That's special 
delivery?) A SOO-mUe round 
trip for nix! Dear travel bu
reau .. . 

If It's going to he this bard 
for u. to arra nge to get into 
Russ i. . . . oy weh I 

Tuesday morning I was s it
t ing in the travel bureau. lying 
in wait for the m aUm an. I 
attacked hlm the moment he 
wa lked in the door. when I 
saw the special delivery stamp 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONl"ECTIONARY 

315 E. 1st St., Los Anrelea U 
MAdI. on 5-8595 

£i'3ikK eltle 
Dine - O. nce - Cockt.11a 

IUKIYAJt , • J.\PANES& BOO .... 
314 E. First St. 

Lo, AnKelell • MA tMlO2I 

A Good Place to Eat -
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.> 

Lem)s Cafe 
REAL CH(NESE DISHES 

320 E. lst St" Los Angel" 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

SANTA ANA , CALIF, 
(South of Dlsneylanu) 

MAN 
GENERALLE£': 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
New Chinatown - Los Angeles 

Banquet Room (or All Occasions 

PACIFIC CITIZlN-S 
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011 llIe paeka.. In h1a lwId, 
I £l'umbllnlly paId llIe ro
malnder of our bill, went back 
to the ca r , and showed the 
beautle. to unbeUevlng eyes. 
We kissed our prodigal pa... l!1lfflllllllllllllllllllllfllflllllllllllllllllllllnnn] 
por ts. which we had scarcely :; A k f 
expected to lee again . and the ~ S or ••• 
three of us, P aul, DotUe, and: E 'Cherry Brand' 
I . 1ft out tor Salzbu rg. Austria, ' § MUTUAL SUPPLY CO, 
flrst s top, via Munich. . § 1090 SAN SOME ST,. S.F. 11 

So began our tr ip. As far a. iiilflllfllflllflllllllllllllfllfllllllllflllllllllUllllDI 
It was concerned , we had gone 
nowhere, done no thing, and 
had travelled over 800 mlles. 

# 

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
DUignlng - Installation • 

Maintenance 

Sam J. Umemoto 
C.rtlflca te M.mber 01 R.S.ES. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
Refrlgerallon. 

lIunsed Refrigeration Contractor 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

150& W. Vernon Avr.., Los Angeles 
AX 5-5204 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

PI.t. and Window Glass 
Glazing 01 All Dmrlpllon, 

MA 2-B243 
724 S. San Pedro, l os Angeles 
~ 

FUKUYA 1 
Japan", Conloellonm I 

241& E. 1,t St.. L.A. AN 1-74011 

- Visit Our New Salmln count.er-I 
Genuine HawaIIan Sal min Served 

I , I 

~ 
Complet, Homl 

""'" Fumilhlnp 

~'I£~ 
15130 S WesUrn Ay. 

Gard.". DA 4-6444. FA 1-2l2l 

Appliances· 

@TAMUUU 
And Co" Inc. 

fl'h.~ 

m~~~ 

3420 W, Jefferson Blvd, 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

KAWAFUKU 

cI) 
Shkly.11 - T,m" •• 
Sul1li - COcklaU! 

204% E. lot St" 
L.A. Pl4 8-'05. 

M~. Chiy! N a~uhl ~ 
Hostess 

Mit5uba 
Sushi 

226 E. Fin. SL 
MA 5·8165 

(CI."d TutldUll 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()(:krnen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Auth.n lle Conton ... Cul,lnl • Lunch.on" Olnn ... Dally • CotkUJI Lou ... 

·ffi S"l(tiy Lt£s ~ 
9504 S.pulveda Blvd, near the New L.A. InUrnaUonal Airport 
Eisl. & F .. n~ Kochlyam. , Your Hosts . ORegon 3-040D 

J.. Din. at Southern Callfornla's Mo,t Exqul,lte Shangri -La Room 

#/p/ng 

t CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvot. Parties. Cocktail" Banqu.t FaeJlJU .. 

3BBB Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3·B243 

......... """""""'-- ............... -.-...--- ... 

IIlPJ *# 
~ D the new moon 

You r Host.: Wan, ,, TttI 
I slngu latly outstandlOlJ ttS1dUrant C,flt tlng thi qlllntsstn..~ of I."tlI lontsl Clln'", 

" located it 912 South Sin Ptdto Su nl. Los Anglli?1 •• PhOIM Id ... dison 2.1091 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SAVE NOW 

AJI-NO-h10TO 
ONCE-A-VEAR SALE 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

This is the time the 

homemakers wait for: 

3 oz.shaker .. , 84 off 

3 1/2 oZ.can- .. 104 off 

7 oz.can ...... 154 off 

14 oz.can 304 off 

28 oz.can 504 off 

SOLD AT YOUR SUPER MARKET 

AND GROCERY STORE 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
.I"", n-ta 

at Lout.--JAY" nlmn\.,fI' If'. 
"un .. . 1 (S"tu,dl.)') 

•• rk.l~y-Jr. JL. pool 10urn,,· 
"'tnt. \.IC' GAn\tl" ate Rm, 

Contra CO$I.~r . JACL ~adu.t«''' 
dance, E1 errlto Community 
('tntef, 1001 Mot~tf' LaoP, 9 pm. 

D~tn~ACL BowlinI' L.uJut din· 
n~r. Go\'("rnor's Room. B~lht.· 

Mrl~~:t.!"8'r'du"tt'~ dlnne.r, Cos· 
o\('I~Uum Hotf'l 

)'tl1w,uKe~r.duat~ d t n n n, 
Limp House. 

MI . Ol.ympu~-Gr.du.t" dinner, 
}{ansA House 

8t::~kdi~\~~Ua~~ev~~'~ fj::I~ 
H~uth Restaurant. Vineland; 
Mlk~ Masaok •. spkr. 

SeaUte-Dance club. V'FW Post 
HaU, 3601 SW AlaskA. 

June 1&-19 
ChtcIgC)-Jt JACL Cat' wash . 
r.,dlln Town~hlp-Bu .. r, Ed", 

.rap.neSt Communlt.-" Ctnter. 
San Lorenzo. 

June I' (Sunday) 
PSWDYC-Bd MIg. San Diego Jr. 

JACL hosts. 
Arlzona-Communit)' picntc. 
L¢nc Be.eh-ML~ Hubor garden 

parl,)'. International Inn Motel, 
2 om. 

J.hle·HI Youth Mtg. TrlaState 
Buddhist CI\Ureh. 2 p ,m .: Dave-

~!~t~~~muntt ;y picnle. 
Sonoma County-Community pIe· 

nle . 
.run .. to (l\foncb,y) 

Lh'incslon·l\Ierced-G r a d u a tcs 
outing. Rotary Cove. Lake Yo .. 
semite. 5 p.rn 

Julle :!l (Tu~SdIlY) 
SeatUe-Young Adult Mtg. JSCC 

Offlee. 8 p .m . 
Seattle-Nat') Seholarshlp Mtg. 

JACL OHlce. 8 1>.m . 

B erke le;~~ a~~a\~l d:t~~cr. Anw 
chor Restaurant. 

June 24-!$ 
San Francisco-Benettt varlet...v 

show. Marlna Jr. High. 8 p.m. 
June 25 (Saturday) 

CCDC-preaconventton you t h 
raUl'. Tulare CQunty Jr. JACL 
hosts. Visalia Buddhist hall 

D ,C.-Scholarship benefit talent 
!'Ihow. Leland Jr_ HS. Bethesda, 
8 p.m . 

Florin-Youth Forum, Japanese 
Methodist Church. 7 :30 p .tu. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Classified Ads 

• REST HOME 

PLBASANT V1.£W rest home. 24: ... 
hour nursing care. 11056 Wash
Ington Bh'd .• CUl"er City. 
8S9-2IlS. 

• EM PLOYMENT 

DOl\{ESTIC COUPLE. Housekeep
Ing and gadener for oU execu 4 

Uve. Cody. Wyo. Woman to do 
housekeeping and some cook
ing. must be non-smoker. Man 
to care for grounds Detached 
furnished apartment provided. 
Permanent position with excel· 
lent opportunity. Reply ,h'ing 
re.Cerence and exp~rlence with 
phone number to Glenn E. Nie.l· 
5On. Box 370, Cody. Wyo. 

CHICK SEXORS 
For sexing employment until 
the end of the year or on a 

year round basis contact 
immediatelY 

FRED KDTO CHICK SEXING 
PO Box 36 

Avondale Estates, Ga 30002 
(Ar.' Cod. 404) 443-790B 

Yamato Emp loym~nt Agency 
Job Inquirj~s Welctlme 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st St., LA. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openlnqs Dally 

OF INTEREST TO arEN 
~u ck Driver . cJ B. expo .. 3.30hr 
CabLn.et l\1'a,ker. expo 3.iShr 
Bindery & Shpng elk. 2.SO·3.50hr 
Ret Prod elk. exp, Clvr City unse 
lanltor~ e'side ...........•.. 2.37hr 
BIlUnC Typist, nites ..... .495mo 
Order elk. bakery ....•... 390mo 
Arch.Detai1er, some exp to lSOwk 

Of' INTEREST TO WOMEN 
Aut Bkpr, Hlywd ... . •. 425mo 
Gen orc Girl. dntn. l5O-375 
Dictaphone 'Iypist. exp .. . 375+ 
orc elk, 1Ite typing '" ,346 
Sales Girl, clothing. expo .2.00hr 
Cbecker. mkt, expo .•. unlon sc 
Cashier, ~nack bar .. , ... _ union 
Gift Wrapper, some expo . 1.75hr 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till June 21 

Shin Heitai Yakuza 
(HOODLUM SOLDlER) 

ShJntaro Katsu, Takahiro Tamura. 
Mlchlko Saga , MUdD Narila 

AND 

Onna wa Yogiri ni 
Nurete Iru 

(NIGHT MUST !'t1AKE 
\"fToafEN CRY) 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till June 21 

Toba no Mesu Neko 
(THE CAT GAMBLER) 

Yumiko Nog8wa. Hldeakf MUanl. 
RyuseJ Ito . Ichiro Suaai 

AND 

Goyo Goyo Monogatari 
Censhiro Matsumoto, Ban Jun 
Yoshlo Tabata, Jushiro Komoye 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Cren~haw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Fre. Parking 

Lon, D('uch Mlu Hnrbor Coro· 
'hatton dlnn~r.d .. nctt 

Pro'rt"I\I~ WtttJlde-Prt-mtN' 
S\lmn\er danl't, Man Jen Low, 
New Chlnf'town, L.A .• 9 p.m 

Se<luola . ·Cr"dultt'!I. Ntght. Palo 
Allo Buddhb1 Church 

Sonoma Count:r-Grndul\tf>s dina 
nero 

Jun p u-~. 
lOC_lOyc _ ~_con' le ntlon .. ~

$Ion, pOCAtello J ACL host!'. 
oJ nnf; 2S (S undI\Y) 

Chlc.,o-loon Club Aolf t('lurnl!l
ment, ArrowheAd ce, 6 :30 8.m. 

Hol1;vwood--lkebana. F lower View 
G"rd~n" 2 p .m. 

'1\\·10 Clt(('~Communtly J)lcnle. 
Lake Phelan 

J une %1' (TuC's day) 
SctltUe-Human Relations Mtg, 

JSCC Ortlee, tl p.m. 
Jun e 30 (Thuuday) 

San JO$e-Danc~ clAS!I . 
Sf'tlUJt--[ndlan-Japrmesc Mill. 

Indian Center. 1900 Boren. 8 
SU'l . 

~u l y 1--4 
San JOS4!-Jl' JACL firework lale. 

July 1 Frldsy) 
Chlca,o-Jr . • TACL Mtg. JASC. 
SeattJe-SJR 20 Mig, JACL Of

lice, 8 p.m 
J uly 'Z-J 

MonterC!:y" Penlnsula-Jr. J ACL 
ben~flt movie . 

J111 ~ ' 3 (Sunday) 
St. Louls-JACL picnic. 

July 4 (Monday) 
San Dle~o-Community pionic. 

JUly 5 (Tuesday) 
oakland-Mtt., Or. 1. lkutA'S 

home. j~l~v 8 "f~~~~:Yrd. 
Contra Costa-Bd Mtg. 
Ventce-Cul"er-BasebaU night : 

Dodgers-Braves. 
July I) (Saturday) 

Bollywood-Hl·Co & A"ante.s 
dance. Rodger Young Aud. 9:30 
p.m. 

July to (Sundns) 
~st Los Angeles-Fishing derby. 
Chleago-Jr. JACL·pare.nts plonic. 
Pasadenn-Steak boke. Oak Gro"e 

Park. 
,Iuly 12 (Tuesday) 

San Josc-.Jr . JACL Mtg. 
July 14 (Thursday) 

East t..os AnReles-Bd Mtg. 
Seattle-Nat'} Scholarship Mtg, 

Bush Gardens. 
July IS (Frlda.y) 

Holl.y\"ood-Ikebana class. Flower 
View Cardens, 7 p .m . 

San Franctsco-B rid g e Club. 
Christ Episcopal Church 8 pm. 

July lS-17 
Chicago--JYCC Carnival , JASC 

Bldg. 
JUly 11 (Sunday) 

Downtown L.A.-Goll touma a 

ment, Fox Rills. 10 :30 a .m. 
Contra Costa-Picnic. Wildwood 

Acres. 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Beauties 
Ann Fukuda of Washington. 

D.C., was 1st runner-up in the 
1966 Uwv. of Maryland inter
fratlwnity queen pageant. An 
education major, she repre
sented the K'appa Kappa Gam
ma ... Barbara Sugihara, 20, 
oompeted in the Miss Brighton 
(Colo.! local co.otest for Miss 
Colorado Atsuml Ikeno. 
17, Osaka fashion model. is 
Miss Japan for the Miami 
Beach Miss Uwverse contest 
July 16. She is 5 ft. 4, 116 
lb .... Japan Alr Line stew
ardess Ryoko Snow. 21. reigns 
as San Francisco'-s Miss Press 
Club The contestants were al
so judged on their beautiful 
eyes with their faces veiled, 
a la Moslem women~ 

Dancer-actress Helen FunaJ 

appeared on ABC-TV's popular 
show, "The Dating Game'" 
aIter young broker Gene Gel
fun asked who "Miss Suntory" 
was on the billboard seen 
from Ius oUlce wiodow and 
indicated an interest OIl meet
ing her. Miss Fun;ri reigned 
as Nisei Week queen in 1963. 
was a Hollywood filmdom's 
debu toante this year and ap
pears 10 20th Century Fox's 
" Our Man Flint" . . . Char
lene Shimazu. 17, of Hollywood 
carries the 442nd Asso. ban
ners in the Crenshaw Square 
Miss Teen contest. 

Siste r Cities 
Osaka World's Fair presi

dent Dr. Taizo Ishi.zaka heads 
1I1e Peace Pagoda committee 
to raise "f250,000.000 (S694,500) 
m Japan for placement In San 
Francisco's Japan Cultural 
and Trade Center now under 
construction. 1shizak4 is also 
president of the Economic 
Federotion of Japan, the Boy 
Scouts of Japan and many 
other business and civic 
groups. The pagoda was de
signed by Dr . Yoshiro Tani
guchi, Japanese ar.chitect . 

PHOTO MART 
&Jf~!QJ .md P~:apke SilpplkS 

11 4 N. Sin P.d(o Sl MA 203961 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - Letterpres. - L1notypll19 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST, 
Lo. Ang.l" 12 - MAdison 6-8153 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORD 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd., L.A. 
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Some 130 lUeota helped ~ I e- HIli!. both .cholarsh!p win
bra1c' Ihe •• brth annlversary 01 neTS to UC Santa Barba ... Ind 
th~ Lo.. Ang"I .... -Nagoya Sis- College 01 Scquoi". ""specUve
lier Ci\.v Mfillatlon at the new ly. Don Kurihara. high school 
Dellt. o( Water & Power Bldg. truslee, h andcd the diploma.. 
JUDI' 10 E IJI Tan. be woo 
citoed tor his role as /I"sl 
chaIrman of the affiliation In 
April. 1959. Mu}'Ot' Sam YOl'I.Y 
and SI Russek. eu"""nt chair
ml,.\D, gr.octcd gucst..~ 8 ~ they 

cn1c'red the 1S-.s!>Ory bulldl'lg 
whIch k< IUl11inuted day and 
night. 

Churches 
Okinawa's only junior col

lege. ille Christi.n lnstltute at 
Nah" , installed the Rov. 0 .. -
mu Taira as Its .econd pres!
dcnt. He studied nt Scal1l'itt 
College. Na"hvllle. Tenn. , .. 
The "BJJ]y G",,1>8m" 01 Japan. 
tho Rn'. Koj i Honda will be 
In the U.S. fl'om lat" August 
through September, according 
to the Japanese Evangelical 
Mi..<sionary Society. a Nisei 
group based in Los Angeles 
. . . The Pacific Seminar on 
Buddhis m at Asilomar July 15· 
17 will bave its first Bhikku 
from CeylQn as speaker. the 
Ven. Anuruddha now studying 
at Yale . .. The Rev. Dr. Al
(red S. Aka matsu. longtime 
minister of the United Church 
of Christ in New York. Is 
theme speaker at the Japa
nese Canadtan United Church 
conference June 23-25 at Bol
ton. Ont. He will speak on the 
"Future of the J apanes. 
Church" and the "Future ot 
the Nisei Church". Key Issue 
will be proposal of the An
glican and United Churches in 
Canada. 

Art an d Mary HirDg. 01 
Anabeim, Calif.. sold their 
home and departed 1.his week 
for the jungles ot Bolivia. 
They have offered their serv
ices !>O the Maryknoll Catholic 
missions I8nd Lay Missiou 
Helpers to administer ;rid to 
severa 1 thousand displaced 
Okinawans and some Bolivians 
who as pioneers have volun
teered to colonize a 450 square 
mile Grea of reclaimed jungle 
land. Hiraga's job will be pri
marily as instructor in the 
varjous building trades as well 
as assisting in the .chool pro
gNm. He hopes to establish a 
credit union and a;d in their 
cooperative rice project. Mrs. 
Hinaga will serve as lab tech
nician. The couple will take 
alQ'lg their three children 
ranging in age from 10 to 12. 

The Salt Lake Japanese 
Church of Ohl'ist is losing its 
ministeriaJ pel'SOnnel : lssej 
pastor Rev. KonJl Kikuohi 
has submitted hjs resignation 
and Nisei pastor Rev. George 
Hirose has accepted a call to 
serve t b e Presbyterian 
churches in Hilger and Roy. 
Mont. . . . The Rev. Walchl 
Oyanagi leaves his Portland 
ministry to study cU.,ical psy
chology 1.his summer at the 
Univ. of Minnesota. He was 
also Portland J ACL newsletter 
co-ed.ilxlr. 

School Front 
!DYC queen IrIs Ogawa. 20. 

of Caldwell. Idaho, is one of 
15 students participating in the 
interchange program at East-

) 

Iris Ogawa of Boise Valley 
Miss !DYC 

West Center at the Univ. 01 
Hawaii. Hanolulu engaged in 
the intensive study of the Ja
panese language. Daughter ot 
Boise V .. lley JACLers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Yosie Ogawa. 1608 Wal
nut, returns to the College of 
Idaho in September with a 
second year college level In 
reading, speaking and writing 
J"panese ... J ohn 0 1 was the 
lone Nisei graduating from 

the U.S. Military Academy at 
West Point 1.his year ... Tony 
IsbJi, Reedley College student 
body president. is being suc
ceeded in the fall semestel' by 
another Sansei, Slev" Uyeda. 

Lois Yoshida. daughter of 
the Nobuo Yoshidas. 3609 
Crestview Dr., Tacoma. was 
the Elks Lodge 174 most valu
able girl student in en area
wide high school competition. 
She ranks on !>Op of her class 
of 184 seniors graduating from 
Curtis High. She is Su.nday 
school teacher and organist a-t 
the local Buddhist Church ... 
Catherine Higashioka, San Ma
teo High honor graduate. won 
the U.C. A1umw Peninsula 
scholarship for 1S66. She is the 
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Shi
geru Higashioka, 18 S. Hum
boldt St.. San Mateo ., San
dr. Konlshl gNlduated as Roc
ky Ford (Colo) High'. saluta
torian, recipient of several 
honors mcluding the DAR 
Good Citizenship Award. J r. 
Pacemaker. and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Konishi . active Arkansas Val
ley JACLers ... Jaw.., Shi
mamota. 17. was Imper ial 
High's saluba!>Orian, winner of 
the DAR citizenship award. 
Bank of America award in 
liberal arts and Soroptimist 
club award. She is the daugh
ter of the Edgar Shimamotos, 
Seeley ... Ellen J . Kurihara 
and Daryl Osato were co m~ 

mencement speakers at Orosi 

Named ouw;t,,"ding senJor 
woman ot the year at Al'Izona 
State Univet\Slty at Tempe. 
Christine Kaj lkawa (above), Is 
the daughter of M~ . and Mrs. 
Will iam Kajikoawa. 155 Bonita 
Way. Tempe. Graduating in 
education. she will enter UC 
Berkeley in the tall to work 
for 8 master's in guidance Bnd 
counseling. She is also Arizona 
JACL's youth adviser . '1d was 
listoed in the Who's Who among 
Amerlcan U,nivel\Silies and 
Colleges this yeaT. 

Organi zations 
Snake River V .. lley J ACL 

selected Mike Sasaki , son 01 
the Roy Sasalcls of Fruitland. 
Idaho. as Boys State delegate 
... Bill Nakaoka is the new 
president 01 the Aurora (Colo.) 
Robary ... Yuklo Kum amoto. 
55. Is executive secretary 01 
the No. Cal. Japanese Chamber 
ot Commerce. succeeding Sa
kae Ham ada of Berkelcy who 
bas been serving in the post 
since 1953. Kumamoto has been 
with the Japanese consulate 
gelreroaJ's of rice since 1950. a 
U. of Washington gradll'3te 
119381. an MISLS insb'uctor 
during WW2. and taught Issei 
naturalization classes in San 
Francisco. He was also secre
try-treasurer 01 the Cal Nevoa 
Credit UniQa , .. Oregoo's two 
Nikkeijinkal at opposite ends 
of the sta te in POlotland and 
Ontario met together lor the 
first time May 27 "t Portland's 
Bush Garden. Dr. Kel Koya
m a. Portland unJt president. 
hosted. ToUohl Oga ml heads 
the Ontario group. 

J a me. Kal, We member 01 
the Nisei VFW Memorial Post 
9938, Los Angeles. is VFW 
5th District jr. vice-command
er. Area covel"S 24 posts in 
the city ... Jun Yamamoto . 
ex-Co. I. 4420d vet, heads the 
VFW Nisei Memorial Post 9938. 

Sports 
Logan High swim letterma" 

Tommy Kllayarna of Union 
City was honored at the South
ern Alameda County Mission 
Valley Athletic League for 
setting a new 200 i"dividuaJ 
medley league record this 
year. He is the son 01 city 
councilman Tom Kitayama. 
Another son David also let
tered in varsity swimming alld 
is jun.ior class president next 
year Oakridge Little 
!League in South Sacramento 
dedka ted its diamond in mem
ory of J ohn Shintaku. who 
passed a way two yeaI'S ago. 
Some 1.500 persons were pres
ent lor the ceremonies. John 
starred In many sports with 

his older brother BE" during 
the 1920s at Fresno's Edison 
High. 

Coach Ebo Okiyama o( fulin
ier Beach High's tennis team 
won the Sea ttle Metro League 
championship for the third 
straight year and the 29th 
straight team win. DennIs Ho
shino and Steve Kubota play 
on the team. Steve is the son 
of Mr. lind Mrs. Tak Kubota 
(nat'l JACL ~ , . ld v.p.1. Glenn 
Klyonaga, Randy Tada and 
J erry Fujita play in the same 
loop \vith Cleveland High .. 
Seattle Univ. made its debul 
in collegiate rowing competi
tion "gainst Univ. of British 
Columbia May 11. Coxswain 
(or the 8-oared shell was Andy 
Kana, fresWn-ao !rom Hct1().
lulu. 

Fine Arts 
Gov. Robert Smylie an

nounced the painting of Hager 
man's Valley by Fred Ochi 
bas been added to the State 
01 Idaho permanel>! collection 
. . . U. of Ha waii sophomore 
CJJfford Takara destroyed with 
a hammer his life-size sculp
ture which most people saw 
as a bayonetted soldier chained 
to a cross. It was Ius first 
effort and he thought it was 
louzy. 

Bonsai ExhibItion 
LOS ANGELES-Rare master
pieces cultivated by members 
01 the L.A. Bonsai Club, un
der direction of adviser Frank 
lura. will be exhibited this 
weekend. June 18-19, at the 
Japanese Union Church. 
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NEW LAW RECALLS HAWAII AS 
IMMIGRA liON POLICY MOLDER 

BY ALLAN BEEKMAN 
(Specia l to the P acWo Citizen) 

HONOLULU- P resident John

son's slgnlng of the new Im

m igration bill bring. to mind 
the role Ibe Hn wailan au
thorities played In evolving 
the (ormer d iscrim inatory 
policy toward. J apan. For the 
sugar planlers . who were the 
real rulers 01 HawaU. though 
they looked to J apan a5 their 
chlel sourc" at labor from 
1885, sang 0 dlflercnt tune 
about Immigration when it 
came to perm ltllng J apanese 
labor to enlcr mainl and Amer
ica. 

recruiters. But local eUorl.a 
wore o( no avaU. The solullon 
seemed to lle among the Ja
panophobes on the Pacllic 
Coast o( the Mainla nd. who 
clamored that an end be put 
to Japanese immigraUon. 

Tbo Neloro Memol .. 

Tn hI. memoir 01 the Ha. 
wall sugar strike o( 1909. In
volving 8.000 J apanese. Mota. 
yuki Negoro. who had been 
a key fig ure in the sb'lke. 
a no Iyzes !he position ot the 
p lanters pr ior to bhat time. 

"The planters always h. d 
Influentia l represenbatives in 
Washington. and the Ha wai
ian policy 01 the Federal gov
ernment appeared to be d l
reeled by t he opInions of 
these representatives 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Japan's Top Sumoists in Hawaii 
Honolulu 

Tokyo's sumo stars . headed 
by T.1bo and K.ohl • • do. have 
pertormed thls week In Oahu 
and Maul and will be on the 
Big Isllmd 1.his weekend. They 
are being brought here by the 
442nd Veteran. Club, . . Har. 
old SUva. former Kahuku High 
School coach. has been named 
a thletic director at McKinley 
High School. He succeeds his 
brother . Lar ry Sliva. The ap
pointment was announced by 
Telohlro HIrata. McKinley 
principal . . . Kalmukl HiCh 
Sehool has tel>!atlvely sched
uled to play the St. F rancis 
High School lootball team In 
CallIornla next fall , it has been 
disclosed by Charles Henry. 
Kmimuki principal. The game 
has been set for Sept. 9 at 
Mountain View. Calif. 

as new pre.ident 01 the Lee
ward Oahu Education Associa
tion , .. Terence Y. KIm",. 
I. the new president o( the 
Kallua (Oahu) Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. Dr. Ron.ld 
Er .ml Is the new treasurer. 

Mrl •• L. Ak.mlne has beeD 

presented the Honolulu St81" 

BulleUn's Best Soldier Award. 

He to a Ireshman at t he UnJv. 
of Hawaii and is a member 
01 the university's ROTC , . • 
Doris Ob.ta. form" r editor of 
Shipyard Log. weekly publica
tion of Pearl Harbor Naval 
Shipyard , left Honolulu May 27 
for New York where she will 
wed John J . Kumpel. Jr. 

Soka,akkal, the militant 
lt had been no love for 

American democracy that 
had led tbe Hawaiian au
thorities to appJ.y for annexa
tion to America alter h aving 
wrested the government 01 
Hawaii from the natives In 
the revolution of 1893. The 
planters epplled for a nnexa
tion because they wanted 
American prolectlon against 
the growing military might 01 
Japan and because they want
ed assurance that Hawaiia n 
sugar would be admitted to 
AmeriCa dui.y free. 

Alter the San Fran cisco 
earthquake 11906) . the San Sam Oohl., a teacber at 
Francisco school board ex- Highlands Intermediate School, 
eluded J apanese school chil- P ear! City. has been Installed 

church organization, is plan
ning to build a temple on Pall 
Highway "before too long; ' 
accord ing to Harry H. HIr.ma, 
Hawaii general chapter cblef 
of the Buddhist offshoot. The 
chapter now meets at 2721 
P ali Highway. 

The planters would be re
quired to pay lor the desired 
military and economic protec· 
tion by submission to Ameri
can law, including the labor 
law of 1885 whIch prohibIted 
the importation of contract 
laborers into the sbatcs or ter
ritories. 'This was a high price 
tor the planters whose eco
nomy was built on the sweat
ing backs 01 just such import
ed coolie laborcrs. And there 
is no doubt they hoped they 
might succeed in having this 
law, as it applied to Hawaii. 
modified or relaxed. 

Annexation In 1898 

In the meantime they coped 
with the threatened law as 
best they could. When annexa
tion was finally granted in 
1898, the planters brought in 
as many Japanese contract 
laborers as possible before 
this source would be cut ofl 
by the descending hand 01 
American rule. 

One year after a nnexation, 
the planters imported 26,103 

Japanese contract laborers. 

In June 1900. two years be
lore the con tracts 01 this 
group of laborers expired, !be 
Organic Act. under which Ha
waii was to be governed, put 
an end to such penal labor. 
The planters were reluctant 
to observe this provision 01 
the law, and the Japanese 
demanded tbe return of the 
cpntracts wbich illegally held 
them in servitude. 

In several places the Japa. 
nese struck to enlorce their 
demands. Finally the con
tracts were cancelled. The la
borers were free to leave the 
plantations and Hawaii. too. 

On to the MaInland 

P rior to thiS there had been 
some migration of the Japa
nese to the Pacific Coast ot 
America where laborers were 
needed on the farms and rail
roads. Wages and working 
conditions were considerably 
better tbere. and these facts 
were made plain to the Japa
nese of Hawaii by mainland 
agents wbo came to recruit 
them. 

Between ]001 and 1007, 
more than 57,000 Japanese 
left Hawaii for the Mainland. 

For the most part. these im. 
migrants were crude , unlet ~ 

tered men. They poured into 
San Francisco and Seattle. 
some wearing kimono and 
homemade geba. The labor 
unions were appalled. and 
their leaders began to bay at 
the beels of the Japanese like 
packs of vicious dogs. 

E xcept for raiSing wages 
and improving working condi
tions. which they could well 
aflord, U,. plantations did 
everything possible to keep 
the Japanese laborers in Ha- r 

wail. They even imposed a 

dren from white schools. They 
tried to accom modate U,em 
in a specia l sohool for Ne
groes and Chinese children 
, .. On condition that the 97 
J apanese chOdren be res tored 
to the white schools. J apan 
agreed to prohibit J apanes. 
going from Hawaii to (m ain
land) AmeriCa . . . There Is 
no doubt that the Planters 
AssoclaUon was active behind 
the scenes." 

Certainly the planters m ust 
have beon jubilant at b aving 
bhe laborers thus bottled up 
in HawaU. And the planters 
must have felt no ca use for 
grief in the further provision 
Japan entered into, under the 
so-called "gentlemen's agree
ment" 01 1007, which prohi
bited Japanese 01 the coolie 
class from going direcUy from 
J·apan to mainland America. 

But perhaps ille patience of 
Japan was exhausted with 
lhe Hawaii sugar planters . In 
an oblique way. Japan gave 
notice it bad had enougb. 

Com ment of the Time. 

Kiyoshl K. Kawakami, an 
astute observer of the period. 
writes 01 this final gesture of 
Japan in his "American-Japa
nese Relations." 

j'The American govern-
ment." he says. "in negotiat
ing the exclusion of Japanese 
laborers, was chiefly cona 
cerned with the conditions on 
the Paciiic Coast. and had 
little or no idea of extending 
to Hawaii the application 01 
the exclusion agreement. 

"But the Japanese govern
ment, 01 its own initiative and 
voUtion decided to issue pass
ports to Hawaii only to those 
laborers 'kilO were former 
residents, or parents. wives, 
or children of residents. This 
unexpected move on the part 
of Japan was by no means 
an agreeahie surprise to the 
sugar interests in Hawaii and 
their allies on the Pacific 
Coast ... They had dreamed 
that the happy days were 
were coming when the J apa
nese laborers would be com· 
pletely at their mercy. accept
ing wba t wages the employers 
would deign to give." 

For the full realization 01 
their dream of cheap, docile 
labor, the planters had need
ed not onJ.y to check the emi
gration 01 the Japanese from 
Hawaii to the P acWc Coast. 
but to expedite the immigra
tion of the Japanese from J a
pan to Hawaii. 

No wonder the planters were 
chagrined when Japan shut oU 

the labor supply. 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposa ls, 

FUrnaces 
-Servicing Los Angeles

Call : AX 3-7000, RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Ang. l" 

RI 9-4371 

S500 annual fee f:~o : r~m~ru ~ 'n:l:a~n:d ~ I ~::~~~::~::~::~:: 

r--i;'p;r;-Printing Co. --'I, 

i 
CO MM ERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St_, Los Angek!s 12 MA 8·7060 i --- - - -- ... ,. ~ 

'STORE FOR MR.. SHORT' 

'Josepft's Melt's Wear 
238 E. FmST ST.. LOS ANGELES U 

'TIMELY CLOTHES' 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 

JOE ITO 

3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 16 AX 5-4321 

-In West Covina Shopping Cen ter ntar Broadway DepL Stort-

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

;!l1ll1l111111111111I11I111I1I1I111111111I1I1I1111111111I1I1I1111111I1111I1I1I1I111I111111I1I1I1I1I1I11I11111I111I1I1UIIIIlite 

I Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet I 

Kamehameha School may 

not receive ROTC funds Real Estate & Insurance 

(Special to the Pacific Citizen ) 
HONOLULU - U.S. Depar t
m ent 01 J ustice olficials said 
it may be a violation 01 the 
Oivil Rights Act 01 1964 to pay 
the Kamoha moha School for 
Boys with Federal funds for 
ROTC instruction. 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grove St" Berk.l.y 4, C.lif. 
Pho"" 84B-2724 

San Mat •• Office Hayward Offlc. 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BL 

The statement was made by 
John Doar, assistan t U.S. At
torney Genera! for the Civil 
Rights Division of 1ihe Justice 
Department. and Michael J . 
Lightfoot, attorney for the de
partment's Western Section, in 
a letter to Mrs. Barbara E k
man. Mrs. Ekman last year 
tried unsuccessfully to ba ve 
her Caucasian daughter ad
mitted to Kameh.ameha School 
fur Girls. 

342-B301 581-6565 

~""""""~IlIlClClClClD1 

CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

In May 1965. the Dept. of 
Defense announced that Kame
hameha was one of 40 racia lly 
segregated schools for which 
ROTC funds would be banned. 
Later the order was rescinded. 

Doar and Lightfoot say tha t 
payment of the salaries of ni~e 
K!amehameha ROTC instruc
!>Or s by the Federal govern
ment may be a viola tion of 
the law because the school ad
mits only students of aborigi
nal. or part eboriginal ances
try. 

. / I trlang e 
/ CAMERA 

3445 N. Broadway, Ch icago, 
Complete Rhoto Equfpmen l, Supplies 

2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. II 

RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Investment CO, 
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A" 

DU 5-3557 

",""""""""",h'AClIl CI CI II II 0 

One of the l argest Selections 
2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

SlIver lak •. Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., LA 26 

OU 8-0694 
Eddie E. Nagao, Rea ltor 

Wallact N. Ban 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA Viola Redondo Georg! Ch e ~ 

'OON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3aS6 

lwao Tanaka Roy Letty Adachi 
Eugene J . Sue Bill Chlng 
Gilbert Mar Mlts Fujita 
Sho Nish ida Tak Joe . Mer . 
Sho Iwamoto Cbarles KamJ,.. 
F . Pasquariello Kay K . Kamly. 
Mark Takeucbt Y. B . Mamlya 
Paul Tsubokura Ad am Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Y O~~~ka~ sr:~.y e. Reliable Service Since 1948 i ~ B ~ ~~ 
• 14325 S. \\Iestern Ave., Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gard.na, 321-9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San P.dro St., Los Ang. les, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

~1n;;11~1~llil1iil1iiln;;IIIII~11I1iilll~I1~1~1I111~I~JI 

i CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. i 
~ Bonded CommiSSIOn Mercbants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
~ 774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Markel ;;==~ 

~IA 2-8595. ~IA 1-7038. MA 3-4504 

1I111UI~ 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete In5urance Protection--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara -Omatsu-Kakita, 114 S. San ~ . d r o .... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ... 626-4393, 263·1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manaka-Masunaka 

21B S. San Pedro, ...... . . 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628-1215, 287 ·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Ave" Norwalk......... B64-5774 
TOM T, ITO 669 0.1 Monte, Pasad.na . .. 794-71B9, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park ...... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 CenUnela Ave., . .... .. . .... 391-5931, 831-9150 
SATO INS, AGY. 366 E. l .t SL . ..... _ .. .. . .... 629-1425, 261-6519 

The Credil Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enlightened .•• When you 
buy a cor. _ • 

Thtl credit union givel you a /0''' 
'0'. on both New Qnd Used cors, 
""irh no odded-on chorges or 
service fees. 

You con buy your outa insuranc. 
ony..,.here. No compulsory 1-0115 of 
inJuronc. 01 the credit unIon. 

~~i~:r?:a~~: Id. in'Ouronce all 

"., worth a trip or 0 leH.r to ,h . 
c:redit uniofl to get the " ,a ight 
answer on ,h. financing a nd 
purchosing of 0 cor. 

;_;; 15600 S. W.~t":;n \ ~', d G ~~~n,: d c ~r;t~,kS DA 3-0300 ~ NATIONAL J. A. C. L CREDIT UNION 
242 So.1iI 41ft Ea .. S •. 

~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI HARRY H. MORITA FRED A_ HAYASHI ~ Solt Lal. Ci,.,. Utah 84111 

E Res. OA 3-7218 S.rvice Salesman Res. OA 7-9942 E •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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